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«�PDL�WH�Sǀ�NL�WH�DR�PƗUDPD�«�
… the transition from night to the enlightened world … 

I. ,ඇඍඋඈൽඎർඍංඈඇ

(�DNX�QXL��H�DNX�UDKL��H�DNX�ZKDNDWDPDUDKL�NL�WH�UDQJL��WƝQƗ�NRXWRX�NDWRD�
Towards the end of the 19th century, in the later years of his life, after he had experienced arrest 

ZLWKRXW�FKDUJH��LPSULVRQPHQW��DUPHG�FRQÀLFW�ZLWK�WKH�&URZQ��DQ�R൶FLDO�SDUGRQ�DQG�WKH�IRUPDWLRQ�
RI�WKH�5LQJDWǌ�UHOLJLRQ��7H�.ǀWL�$ULNLUDQJL�XWWHUHG�WKHVH�IDPRXV�H[SUHVVLRQV�

.R�WH�ZDND�KHL�KRHKRHQJD�PƗ�NRXWRX�KHL�PXUL�L�DX��NR�WH�WXUH��
0Ɨ�WH�WXUH�DQǀ�WH�WXUH�H�DNL�±�

The canoe for you to paddle after me is the law. 
Only the law can be set against the law.

He also said:1

.D�NXKX�DX�NL�WH�WXUH��KHL�PDWXD�Pǀ�WH�SDQL�±�
I seek refuge in the law as a parent for the oppressed.

These powerful words continue to resonate and provide a relevant historical context for the 

modern-day vision of the District Court. That vision is simply expressed. The District Court should 

� His Honour Judge Heemi Taumaunu was appointed Chief District Court Judge in September 2019, and leads a bench 

of 172 permanent judges, 39 acting warranted judges, and 18 community magistrates. Born in Gisborne, he is the 

¿UVW�0ƗRUL� WR�EH�DSSRLQWHG�WR� WKH�UROH�DQG�LV�D�ÀXHQW� WH�UHR�0ƗRUL�VSHDNHU��+LV� WULEDO�D൶OLDWLRQV�DUH�1JƗWL�3ǀURX��
1JƗWL�.RQRKL��DQG�1JƗL�7DKX�
He was appointed a District Court Judge in 2004 after practising law mainly in Gisborne and a previous career in 

the New Zealand Army. He studied law at Victoria University, where he was awarded the Quentin Baxter Memorial 

6FKRODUVKLS�DQG�WKH�1JƗ�5DQJDWDKL�7RD�6FKRODUVKLS��$V�D�EDUULVWHU��KH�JDLQHG�H[SHULHQFH�DV�FRXQVHO�LQ�MXU\�WULDOV��DV�D�
Youth Advocate in the Youth Court and as a lawyer for child and counsel to assist in the Family Court.

Through various leadership roles in the District Court, Judge Taumaunu has encouraged a wider appreciation for the 

value of culturally responsive justice. He led development of the Rangatahi Courts, and his leadership was recognised 

internationally in 2017 when he received the Veillard-Cybulski Award. 

Chief Judge Taumaunu has also served as a Judge of the Court Martial of New Zealand since 2012, and currently 

serves as the Deputy Judge Advocate General and Deputy Chief Judge of the Court Martial of New Zealand.

1 Judith Binney Redemption Songs: A Life of Te Kooti Arikirangi Te Turuki��%ULGJHW�:LOOLDPV�%RRNV��:HOOLQJWRQ��������
at 337. 
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be a place where all people can come to seek justice, no matter what their means or ability and 

regardless of their culture or ethnicity, who they are or where they are from.

7KH� WLWOH� RI� WKLV� DGGUHVV� WRXFKHV� RQ� WKUHH� UHODWHG� WRSLFV�� 7KH� ¿UVW� WRSLF� FRQFHUQV� D�0ƗRUL�
ZRUOGYLHZ�DERXW�7H�$R�0ƗUDPD�WKDW�KDV�KHOSHG�WR�VKDSH�WKLV�YLVLRQ�IRU�WKH�'LVWULFW�&RXUW��7KH�
second topic touches on the multiple calls for transformative change that have been directed towards 

our Court. The third topic relates to the District Court response in terms of what we have done so 

far and what we propose to do in the future. In this regard, I intend to discuss the District Court 

JHQHUDOO\�DQG�,�DOVR�LQWHQG�WR�VSHFL¿FDOO\�DGGUHVV�WKH�+DPLOWRQ�'LVWULFW�&RXUW�DQG�WKH�$OFRKRO�DQG�
Other Drug Treatment (AODT) Court that is to be established there in 2021. 

In doing so, I make it clear that the pathway forward is one that is intended to include all 

1HZ�=HDODQGHUV�ZKR�DUH�D൵HFWHG�E\�WKH�EXVLQHVV�RI�RXU�&RXUW��,W�LV�D�SDWKZD\�WKDW�ZLOO�UHVSHFW�
WKH�LQGHSHQGHQFH�RI�MXGLFLDO�R൶FHUV�ZKR�ZLOO�FRQWLQXH�WR�GHFLGH�FDVHV�RQ�WKHLU�LQGLYLGXDO�PHULWV��
Our ultimate intention will be to ensure to the maximum extent possible that the best available 

information is presented to our judges and other triers of fact to assist them to make well-informed 

decisions about the people who appear before them.

These remarks are framed within the applicable constitutional framework. Criminal justice 

policy and legislation reform in the criminal justice system are matters for the executive and the 

legislature. Examples that come to mind are the legislation that established the Youth Court in 1989 

and in more recent times the Government funding that has been allocated for specialist services to 

support the AODT Court. 

As Chief District Court Judge I have a statutory responsibility to ensure the orderly and 

H൶FLHQW� FRQGXFW�RI� WKH�EXVLQHVV�RI� WKH�&RXUW��7KLV� LQFOXGHV�GXWLHV� DURXQG� URVWHULQJ�RI� MXGJHV��
scheduling of work, setting standards for best practice in the District Court and to oversee and 

promote the professional development and education of judges. Nothing discussed in this address 

will necessarily require legislative change. Clearly, both the judiciary and the executive have a role 

to play in the important task of transforming the courts – and both branches of government have 

to respect the prerogatives and constitutional boundaries of the other. I look forward to working in 

DQ�DSSURSULDWH�DQG�FDUHIXO�SDUWQHUVKLS�ZLWK�WKH�H[HFXWLYH�±�ERWK�0LQLVWHUV�DQG�R൶FLDOV�±�DV�WKLV�
important work continues to be progressed. 

II. 7ඁൾ�³7ൾ�$ඈ�0ඵඋൺආൺ�0ඈൽൾඅ́

The District Court response to the calls for transformative change has been shaped by reference 

WR�WKH�FRQFHSW�RI�7H�$R�0ƗUDPD��ZKLFK�PHDQV�³WKH�ZRUOG�RI�OLJKW´�RU��IRU�WKH�SXUSRVHV�RI�WKLV�
DGGUHVV�³WKH�HQOLJKWHQHG�ZRUOG´���7KH�WLWOH�RI�WKLV�DGGUHVV��³0DL�WH�Sǀ�NL�WH�DR�PƗUDPD´��OLWHUDOO\�
means “from the night to the world of light (the enlightened world)”. This concept draws on several 

GL൵HUHQW�0ƗRUL�ZRUOGYLHZ�WKUHDGV�LQFOXGLQJ�WKH�ZHOO�NQRZQ�H[SUHVVLRQ��

.D�Sǀ��ND�Sǀ��ND�DR��ND�DZDWHD��
7ƯKHL�PDXUL�RUD�NL�WH�ZKHL�DR��

7ƯKHL�PDXUL�RUD�NL�WH�DR�PƗUDPD�
7KH�¿UVW�UD\V�RI�GDZQ�KHUDOG�WKH�WUDQVLWLRQ�IURP�QLJKW�WR�GD\�

Behold it is the living environment!

Behold it is the world of light!
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7KH�H[SUHVVLRQ�³«�PDL�WH�Sǀ�NL�WH�DR�PƗUDPD�«´�LV�DOVR�D�UHIHUHQFH�WR�WKH�0ƗRUL�FUHDWLRQ�P\WK��
In the beginning of creation, Ranginui, the Sky Father and Papatuanuku, the Earth Mother, were 

ERXQG�WRJHWKHU�LQ�DQ�HWHUQDO�HPEUDFH��$�VWDWH�RI�SHUSHWXDO�DQG�LQWHQVH�GDUNQHVV��³WH�Sǀ´��H[LVWHG�LQ�
the space between the two parents. The children of Ranginui and Papatuanuku lived in that space. 

,Q�WKDW�VWDWH�RI�SHUSHWXDO�GDUNQHVV�WKH�FKLOGUHQ�ZHUH�XQDEOH�WR�IXO¿O�WKHLU�SRWHQWLDO��7DQH�0DKXWD��
the god of the forest, eventually separated his parents by pushing them apart. This created the world 

RI�OLJKW��³WH�DR�PƗUDPD´��DQG�DOORZHG�WKH�FKLOGUHQ�WR�PRYH�³PDL�WH�Sǀ�NL�WH�DR�PƗUDPD´��IURP�
the darkness to the enlightened world. The children then commenced their tasks creating forests, 

RFHDQV��¿VK��DQLPDOV��DQG�SHRSOH�2
Although the general theme of moving from “the darkness of night to the world of light (or to the 

enlightened world)” is a universal and easy to understand pan-cultural concept, the theme provides 

D�UHOHYDQW�0ƗRUL�FXOWXUDO�OHQV�WKDW�FDQ�EH�XVHG�WR�FRQVLGHU�WKH�SDVW��SUHVHQW�DQG�IXWXUH�GHYHORSPHQW�
for all people and cultures of our nation, Aotearoa New Zealand, and more particularly for the 

purposes of this address, the future direction of the District Court of New Zealand. 

When my paternal great, great, great grandfather, Rangiuia, signed the Treaty of Waitangi at 

Tolaga Bay in May 1840, I do not know exactly what his thoughts were at the time. On an objective 

assessment, the promises exchanged between the parties to the Treaty, at least on their face, created 

a vision of hope for the future. On one view of it, the Treaty imagined the creation of an enlightened 

ZRUOG��WH�DR�PƗUDPD��ZKHUH�0ƗRUL�DQG�3ƗNHKƗ�FRXOG�OLYH�SHDFHIXOO\�DORQJVLGH�RQH�DQRWKHU�DQG�
both parties could have opportunities to prosper. 

:KHQ�7ǌWD�1LKRQLKR��RQH�RI�WKH�OHDGLQJ�FKLHIV�RI�P\�WULEH��1JƗWL�3ǀURX��FRPSRVHG�KLV�IDPRXV�
KDND��7H�.LULQJXWX��LQ�WKH�����V��KH�ZDV�IXULRXV�WKDW�ODUJH�WUDFWV�RI�0ƗRUL�ODQG�ZHUH�EHLQJ�VROG�WR�
3ƗNHKƗ�VHWWOHUV�DQG�KH�ZDV�FRQFHUQHG�DERXW�WKH�IXWXUH�SUREOHPV�WKLV�ZRXOG�FDXVH�IRU�0ƗRUL�SHRSOH��
The haka begins with the opening verse:

3ǀ�QJƗ�UƗ��L�Sǀ�QJƗ�UƗ
.D�WDWDNL�PDL�WH�ZKDUH�R�QJƗ�WXUH�

Ka whiria 

7H�0ƗRUL��ND�ZKLULD�UƗ
1JDX�QHL�ǀQƗ�WƗNH

1JDX�QHL�ǀQƗ�UHLWL��ƗKDKD
Te taea te ueue! …

A shadow (the law) has descended upon the land

This has been caused by the chattering in Parliament (the house that makes the laws)

7KH�0ƗRUL�SHRSOH�KDYH�EHHQ�ERXQG�DQG�WLHG�GRZQ�E\�WKH�ODZ
They have been bitten by taxes and rates

Alas, there is no escape! …

By the time my maternal great, great, great grandfather, Te Maiharoa, had reached an advanced stage 

LQ�OLIH�LQ�WKH�PLG�����V��KH�KDG�EHHQ�GHHSO\�D൵HFWHG�E\�WZR�GHFDGHV�RI�0ƗRUL�ODQG�JULHYDQFHV�DQG�
SHUFHLYHG�LQMXVWLFH��+H�ZDV�D�SURPLQHQW�1JƗL�7DKX�WRKXQJD�DQG�UDQJDWLUD�DQG�OLYHG�LQ�$URZKHQXD��

2 See: B Mikaere Te Maiharoa and the Promised Land��+HLQHPDQQ�3XEOLVKHUV��$XFNODQG��������DW����
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a village located just south of Temuka. In 1877, when he was 77 years old, Te Maiharoa led more 

WKDQ�����RI�KLV�IROORZHUV�RQ�D�PLJUDWLRQ�IURP�$URZKHQXD�WR�7H�$R�0ƗUDPD��
7H�$R�0ƗUDPD�LV�ORFDWHG�LQ�WKH�0DF.HQ]LH�%DVLQ�DQG�LV�QRZ�NQRZQ�E\�WKH�QDPH�2PDUDPD��

7H�0DLKDURD�DQG�KLV�IROORZHUV�SHDFHIXOO\�RFFXSLHG�WKH�ODQG�DQG�OLYHG�LQ�DFFRUGDQFH�ZLWK�0ƗRUL�
custom and protocol for two years. This was the version of the enlightened world that he envisaged 

IRU�KLV�SHRSOH��(YHQWXDOO\�7H�0DLKDURD�DQG�KLV�IROORZHUV�ZHUH�DUUHVWHG�DQG�WKURZQ�R൵�WKH�ODQG��
When my Hopkinson, Sherborne, and Ferguson ancestors travelled to this country in the 1800s 

they were seeking a better life for themselves and their families. They settled in the South Island 

DQG�DW�YDULRXV�WLPHV�PDUULHG�P\�1JƗL�7DKX�DQFHVWRUV��7KH\�FDPH�IURP�(QJODQG�DQG�6FRWODQG�DQG�
in similar fashion were in pursuit of a more enlightened world. The search for a more enlightened 

ZRUOG��WH�DR�PƗUDPD��KDV�EHHQ�D�FRQVLVWHQW�WKHPH�WKURXJKRXW�VXFFHVVLYH�JHQHUDWLRQV��IURP�WKH�WLPH�
RI�.XSH¶V�¿UVW�YR\DJH�RI�GLVFRYHU\�IURP�WKH�P\WKLFDO�+DZDLNL�WR�$RWHDURD�1HZ�=HDODQG��WKURXJK�
until the present-day arrival of immigrants from the many and diverse cultures seeking a new life 

in our country.

I suggest that the calls for transformative change as they relate to the District Court could be 

translated as a concerted call to move towards a more enlightened world, to move towards te ao 

PƗUDPD��QRW�MXVW�IRU�0ƗRUL��EXW�IRU�DOO�SHRSOH�RI�DOO�HWKQLFLWLHV�DQG�IURP�DOO�FXOWXUHV�ZKR�DUH�D൵HFWHG�
by the business of our Court. This is because modern day Aotearoa New Zealand is a multi-cultural 

and vibrant society with two founding cultures bound together by the principle of partnership 

based on the Treaty of Waitangi. In modern thinking, the vision of hope that is expressed in the 

7UHDW\�UHODWLRQVKLS�QRZ�H[WHQGV�WR�LQFOXGH�DOO�0ƗRUL�DQG�QRQ�0ƗRUL�1HZ�=HDODQGHUV�UHJDUGOHVV�
of culture or ethnicity. Hence the all-inclusive nature of the vision for the District Court as a place 

where all people can come to seek justice, no matter what their means or ability and regardless of 

their ethnicity or culture, who they are or where they are from.

The District Court response to the calls for transformative change will be known as the “Te Ao 

0ƗUDPD�PRGHO´��,QVSLUHG�E\�D�VLPSOH�LGHD��LQ�HVVHQFH��WKH�7H�$R�0ƗUDPD�PRGHO�VLJQDOV�D�GHOLEHUDWH�
intention on the part of the District Court to move “towards a more enlightened world” for the 

EHQH¿W�RI�DOO�SHRSOH�RI�DOO�HWKQLFLWLHV�DQG�FXOWXUHV�ZKR�DUH�D൵HFWHG�E\�WKH�EXVLQHVV�RI�RXU�&RXUW�
7KLV�YLVLRQ�DQG�PRYH�E\�WKH�'LVWULFW�&RXUW�ZLOO��RI�FRXUVH��VWLOO�PHDQ�WKDW�R൵HQGHUV�ZLOO�EH�KHOG�

accountable and responsible, that the Sentencing Act 2002 will continue to be applied, and that 

principled and lawful sentences, including imprisonment, are imposed. But we hope that this occur 

in an environment where more well-informed decisions can be consistently made, based on better 

information, with better informed participants, and better understood processes. 

Thus far, I have painted a backdrop for this address which is a blend of legend and the historical 

UHFRUG��$W�WKLV�SRLQW�,�ZLOO�ORRN�PRUH�VSHFL¿FDOO\�DW�KLVWRU\�DV�LW�D൵HFWV�FULPLQDO�MXVWLFH�DQG�WKH�
District Court. This relates in particular to the repeated calls for transformative change made over 

WKH�ODVW�IRXU�GHFDGHV��DQG�±�E\�ZD\�RI�UHVSRQVH�WR�WKRVH�FDOOV�²WKH�VROXWLRQ�IRFXVHG�DSSURDFK�WKDW�
District Court judges have developed, most notably through a series of specialist courts.3

7KHVH�KDYH�D�GLUHFW�EHDULQJ�RQ�WKH�SURSRVHG�'LVWULFW�&RXUW�UHVSRQVH�DQG�WKH�7H�$R�0ƗUDPD�
model.

3 I am indebted to the judicial clerks (Oliver Fredrickson, Stephen Woodwark, Katherine Werry and Zahra Zavahir), and 

to Marie McNicholas and Renee Smith who all work in my chambers for their research and assistance in preparing 

this paper.
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III. &ൺඅඅඌ�ൿඈඋ�7උൺඇඌൿඈඋආൺඍංඏൾ�&ඁൺඇൾ

Calls for transformative change to the justice system have been passed down through successive 

generations. They are not a modern phenomenon, nor just another worthy contemporary cause. 

They come from all corners of our society and have relevance not just for the founding cultures but 

also all other cultures in modern Aotearoa. 

7KH�VHQVH�RI�KXUW�DQG�XQIDLUQHVV�GULYLQJ�WKH�FDOOV�IRU�FKDQJH�LV�GHHSO\�IHOW�DPRQJVW�0ƗRUL��,Q�
WKH���WK�FHQWXU\�� WKHVH�FDOOV�ZHUH�SULPDULO\�GLUHFWHG� WRZDUGV�0ƗRUL� ODQG�DOLHQDWLRQ�DQG� UHODWHG�
issues.4�:KHQ�WKH�7UHDW\�RI�:DLWDQJL�ZDV�VLJQHG�LQ�������0ƗRUL�RZQHG�DOPRVW�DOO�RI�WKH�ODQG�LQ�
Aotearoa New Zealand. By 1892, it was little more than a third, and a quarter of that was leased 

WR�3ƗNHKƗ�5� ,Q� WKH� VSDFH�RI� D�JHQHUDWLRQ��0ƗRUL�ZHUH� WUDQVIRUPHG� LQWR�ZDJH� ODERXUHUV�ZLWK�QR�
FDSLWDO�EDVH��'XULQJ�WKLV�SHULRG��0ƗRUL�ZHUH�H[FOXGHG�IURP�WKH�HFRQRPLF�RSSRUWXQLWLHV�RI�WKH�QHZ�
FRORQLDO�VRFLHW\�DQG�ZLWQHVVHG�WKH�JUDGXDO�RYHUWXUQLQJ�RI�PDQD�0ƗRUL�EL�VHWWOHU�DXWKRULW\��

$V� D� UHVXOW� RI� D� FRPELQDWLRQ� RI� IDFWRUV� LQFOXGLQJ� DUPHG� FRQÀLFW�ZLWK� WKH�&URZQ�� UHVXOWLQJ�
ODQG�FRQ¿VFDWLRQV�DQG�WKH�GHYDVWDWLQJ�H൵HFWV�RI�GLVHDVH�RQ�WKH�0ƗRUL�SRSXODWLRQ��E\�WKH�WXUQ�RI�
WKH���WK�FHQWXU\�0ƗRUL�ZHUH�FRQVLGHUHG�WR�EH�D�G\LQJ�UDFH�7�7KH�0ƗRUL�ODQJXDJH�ZDV�EDQQHG�LQ�
schools.8 Certain tikanga practices were banned by statute.9�2൶FLDO�JRYHUQPHQW�SROLFLHV�H൵HFWLYHO\�
SURPRWHG�WKH�DVVLPLODWLRQ�RI�0ƗRUL�SHRSOH�LQWR�WKH�GRPLQDQW�FRORQLDO�VHWWOHU�FXOWXUH�

,Q�WKH�PLG���WK�FHQWXU\��WKH�0ƗRUL�SRSXODWLRQ�EHJDQ�PLJUDWLQJ�LQWR�ODUJHU�XUEDQ�DUHDV��8QWLO�
WKLV�WLPH��WKH�UDWH�RI�0ƗRUL�LPSULVRQPHQW�ZDV�JHQHUDOO\�SURSRUWLRQDWH�ZLWK�WKH�0ƗRUL�SRSXODWLRQ�
SHUFHQWDJH�� +RZHYHU�� WKH� JHQHUDWLRQ� RI� 0ƗRUL� ZKR� ZHUH� SDUW� RI� WKH� ³XUEDQ� GULIW´� EHFDPH� D�
YLVLEOH�DQG�FRQVFLRXV�PLQRULW\�DQG�IDFHG�IXUWKHU�R൶FLDO�JRYHUQPHQW�SROLFLHV�WKDW�UHTXLUHG�0ƗRUL�
to assimilate into the “mainstream”.10�7KLV�XUEDQ�VKLIW��DQG� WKH�VRFLDO�DQG�HFRQRPLF�GL൶FXOWLHV�
WKDW�IROORZHG��FRQWULEXWHG�WR�D�GUDPDWLF� LQFUHDVH�LQ�0ƗRUL�UHSUHVHQWDWLRQ�LQ� WKH�FULPLQDO� MXVWLFH�
V\VWHP��%HWZHHQ������DQG�������WKH�QXPEHU�RI�0ƗRUL�SULVRQHUV�UHFHLYHG�LQWR�SULVRQV��UHODWLYH�WR�
all prisoners, doubled.11

As the statistics continued in this direction, the justice system became the target for calls for 

transformative change. Most notable were the seminal reports�3XDR�WH�$WD�WX, He Whaipaanga 
Hou, and Te Ara Hou drafted by John Rangihau, Dr Moana Jackson, and Sir Clinton Roper 

4 See: PG McHugh Aboriginal Title: The Modern Jurisprudence of Tribal Land Rights (Oxford University Press, 

Oxford, 2011); Mark Hickford Lords of the Land: Indigenous Property Rights and the Jurisprudence of Empire 
�2[IRUG�8QLYHUVLW\�3UHVV��2[IRUG���������53�%RDVW�³7KH�1DWLYH�/DQG�&RXUW�DW�&DPEULGJH��0ƗRUL�/DQG�$OLHQDWLRQ�
DQG�WKH�3ULYDWH�6HFWRU´�����������:DLNDWR�/DZ�5HYLHZ����

5 Ministry of Culture and Heritage “Native Land Court” (September 2020) New Zealand History <nzhistory.govt.nz>.

�� Sir Joesph Williams, Justice of the New Zealand Supreme Court “Build a Bridge and Get Over It: The Role of 

&RORQLDO�'LVSRVVHVVLRQ�LQ�&RQWHPSRUDU\�,QGLJHQRXV�2൵HQGLQJ�DQG�:KDW�:H�6KRXOG�'R�$ERXW�,W´��6LU�5RELQ�&RRNH�
Lecture 2019, Victoria University, Wellington, 4 December 2019).

7 -DQH�6WD൵RUG�DQG�0DUN�:LOOLDPV�Maoriland: Literature 1872–1914� �9LFWRULD�8QLYHUVLW\�3UHVV��:HOOLQJWRQ��������
at 110.

8 Waitangi Tribunal 5HSRUW�RI�7KH�:DLWDQJL�RQ�7KH�7H�5HR�0ƗRUL�&ODLP (Wai 11, 1993) at 3.2.8.

9 See: Tohunga Suppression Act 1907.

10 5LFKDUG�+LOO�³0ƗRUL�8UEDQ�0LJUDWLRQ�DQG�WKH�$VVHUWLRQ�RI�,QGLJHQHLW\�LQ�$RWHDURD�1HZ�=HDODQG������±����´��������
�����,QWHUYHQWLRQV�����DW�����

11 Greg Newbold 7KH�SUREOHP�RI�SULVRQV��FRUUHFWLRQV�UHIRUP�LQ�1HZ�=HDODQG�VLQFH����� (Dunmore, Wellington, 2007) 

DW���±���
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respectively.12 Although these reports were released more than 30 years ago, calls for transformative 

changed have continued. During this period, a persistent wave of reports, papers, and articles have 

continued to criticise our justice system.

Surveying this material, one can immediately see common themes in the issues raised in the 

1980s and those raised today, including within reports recently commissioned by the Government. 

In ,QƗLD�7RQX�1HL��UHOHDVHG�LQ�������WKH�KXL�PHPEHUV�QRWHG�WKDW�WKH�³WUXH�HVVHQFH�DQG�NǀUHUR�RI�
these reports published more than 30 years ago have not been fully understood or accepted by those 

in power”.13 On the whole, contemporary commentary suggests that these calls for transformative 

change have largely been left unanswered.14 

The depth and breadth of the issues raised over these years is considerable, spanning across 

all jurisdictions of the District Court. The underlying message is that our courts are failing to 

XQGHUVWDQG�RU�SURWHFW�WKRVH�ZKR�DSSHDU�EHIRUH�LW�RU�ZKR�DUH�D൵HFWHG�E\�WKH�EXVLQHVV�RI�WKH�&RXUW��
In essence, defendants, whƗnau, and victims are leaving the current system feeling unheard and 

unappreciated.15 This is most pronounced in the criminal justice system.

Criminal justice policy and legislation are matters for the executive and legislature to address. 

I am aware the Government has commissioned numerous important reports over time that have 

helped shape our understanding of the issues that need to be addressed. Many of these reports 

make the point that our criminal justice system over-emphasises punishment at the expense of 

rehabilitation.�� They argue that for many communities, prioritising punishment over rehabilitation 

does not make them safer.17�,Q�IDFW��LW�RIWHQ�KDV�WKH�RSSRVLWH�H൵HFW��EULQJLQJ�PRUH�LQGLYLGXDOV�LQWR�
WKH�IRUPDO�FULPLQDO�MXVWLFH�V\VWHP�ZKLFK�FDQ�KDYH�D�ODVWLQJ�H൵HFW�RQ�WKHP�DQG�WKHLU�ZKƗnau.18 

$� SXQLVKPHQW�¿UVW� IRFXV� LV� IDXOWHG� DV� SDUWLFXODUO\� LQH൵HFWLYH� ZKHUH� WKH� XQGHUO\LQJ� GULYHU�
RI� WKH� R൵HQGLQJ� LV� DFWXDOO\� DGGLFWLRQ��PHQWDO� RU� SK\VLFDO� KHDOWK� LVVXHV�� KRPHOHVVQHVV��ZKƗQDX�

12 John Rangihau 3XDR�WH�$WD�WX�� 7KH� 5HSRUW� RI� WKH� 0LQLVWHULDO� $GYLVRU\� &RPPLWWHH� RQ� D� 0ƗRUL� 3HUVSHFWLYH� IRU�
the Department of Social Welfare��0ƗRUL�$GYLVRU\�&RPPLWWHH��6HSWHPEHU��������0RDQD�-DFNVRQ�7KH�0ƗRUL�DQG�WKH�
Criminal Justice System A New Perspective: He Whaipaanga Hou (Department of Justice, Study Series 18, November 

1988); Clinton Roper Te Ara Hou: The New Way (Ministerial Committee of Inquiry into Prisons System, 1989).

13 +XL�0ƗRUL�3DUWLFLSDQWV�,QƗLD�7RQX�1HL��7H�8HSǌ�+ƗSDL�,�WH�2UD�±�7KH�6DIH�DQG�(൵HFWLYH�-XVWLFH�$GYLVRU\�*URXS��
July 2019) at 9.

14 See: Charlotte Williams 7KH�7RR�+DUG�%DVNHW��0ƗRUL�DQG�&ULPLQDO�-XVWLFH�6LQFH����� (Victoria University Press, 

Wellington, 2001) at 95; JustSpeak 0ƗRUL�DQG�WKH�&ULPLQDO�-XVWLFH�6\VWHP��$�<RXWK�3HUVSHFWLYH (JustSpeak, Position 

Paper, March 2012) at 8; Kim Workman “From a Search for Rangatiratanga to a Struggle for Survival – Criminal 

-XVWLFH��WKH�6WDWH�DQG�0ƗRUL�������WR�����´��������1=6���-RXUQDO�RI�1HZ�=HDODQG�6WXGLHV����DW�����:DLWDQJL�7ULEXQDO�
7X�0DL� 7H� 5DQJL�� 5HSRUW� RQ� WKH�&URZQ� DQG�'LVSURSRUWLRQDWH� 5HRৼHQGLQJ�5DWHV (Wai 2540, 2017) at 97; Craig 

/LQNKRUQ�³+H�:DND�5RLPDWD�±�WUDQVIRUPLQJ�RXU�FULPLQDO�MXVWLFH´�-XQH������0ƗRUL�/DZ�5HYLHZ�
15 7H�8HSǌ�+ƗSDL�,�WH�2UD�±�7KH�6DIH�DQG�(൵HFWLYH�-XVWLFH�$GYLVRU\�*URXS�He Waka Roimata (First Report, June 2019) 

DW�����7H�8HSǌ�+ƗSDL� ,� WH�2UD�±�7KH�6DIH�DQG�(൵HFWLYH�-XVWLFH�$GYLVRU\�*URXS�Turuki! Turuki! (Second Report, 

December 2019) at 3.

��� &OLQWRQ�5RSHU��DERYH�Q�����DW�����±�����DQG����±�����0ƗRUL�+XL�3DUWLFLSDQWV��,QƗLD�7RQX�1HL���DERYH�Q�����DW�����
7H�8HSǌ�+ƗSDL�,�WH�2UD��+H�:DND�5RLPDWD���DERYH�Q�����DW����DQG���±����7H�8HSǌ�+ƗSDL�,�WH�2UD��7XUXNL��7XUXNL����
DERYH�Q�����DW��������������DQG�����7H�8HSǌ�+ƗSDL�,�WH�2UD�Summit Playbook (September 2018) at 13.

17 Clinton Roper, above n 12, at 2.3–2.4; Sian Elias, Chief Justice of New Zealand “Blameless Babes” (Annual Shirley 

6PLWK�$GGUHVV��9LFWRULD�8QLYHUVLW\��:HOOLQJWRQ�� �� -XO\� ������ DW� >��@�� FLWLQJ� 6KLUOH\� 6PLWK� ³&ULPH� DQG� MDLO´�The 
Dominion �:HOOLQJWRQ����)HEUXDU\�������HG����DW�����7H�8HSǌ�+ƗSDL�,�WH�2UD��+H�:DND�5RLPDWD���DERYH�Q�����DW����

18 7H�8HSǌ�+ƗSDL�,�WH�2UD��+H�:DND�5RLPDWD���DERYH�Q����
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imprisonment, unemployment, cultural dislocation, or past trauma.19 In such cases, there is often 

D�³FRFNWDLO�RI�GLVDELOLWLHV´�WKDW�PD\�XQGHUSLQ�WKH�R൵HQGLQJ�20 It is acknowledged that for people in 

these circumstances, wrap-around support services are needed to properly address the underlying 

FDXVHV� RI� R൵HQGLQJ�21 Presently, local communities, government agencies, and NGOs do this. 

However, these reports tell us that they are poorly coordinated with the Court (and with each 

other), which causes gaps in provision.22�'HIHQGDQWV��YLFWLPV��DQG�ZKƗQDX�DUH�OHIW�WR�QDYLJDWH�WKH�
confusing and often intimidating court process without support. As a result, they are unlikely to 

fully engage with the process and will often leave feeling unheard.23

The reports also remind us that a failure to adequately coordinate community support services 

SUHYHQWV� MXGJHV� IURP� UHFHLYLQJ� LPSRUWDQW� LQIRUPDWLRQ� DERXW� WKH� R൵HQGHU�24 Most relevantly, 

LQIRUPDWLRQ�DERXW�WKH�GHIHQGDQW¶V�FXOWXUDO�DQG�ZKƗQDX�EDFNJURXQG��PHQWDO�DQG�SK\VLFDO�KHDOWK��
DQG�HGXFDWLRQDO�KLVWRU\��:LWKRXW�WKLV�LQIRUPDWLRQ��LW�PDNHV�LW�PRUH�GL൶FXOW�IRU�MXGJHV�WR�H൵HFWLYHO\�
engage with the individual defendant and their circumstances.25

These shortcomings are said to have contributed, at least in part, to the disproportionate over-

UHSUHVHQWDWLRQ�RI�0ƗRUL�LQ�WKH�FULPLQDO�MXVWLFH�V\VWHP��0ƗRUL�DUH�ERWK�PRUH OLNHO\�WR�R൵HQG�DQG�
more likely to be victimised.���$V�RI�-XQH������WKHUH�ZHUH�������SULVRQHUV�LQ�$RWHDURD��������RI�
WKHVH�ZHUH�0ƗRUL�������SHUFHQW��GHVSLWH�0ƗRUL�PDNLQJ�XS�MXVW��� percent of the population.27

These reports impress on us that our current system continues the oppression from colonisation 

E\�LPSRVLQJ�%ULWLVK�LQVWLWXWLRQV��ODZV��SURFHVVHV��DQG�YDOXHV�RQWR�0ƗRUL�28 This created what Dr 

Jackson called “monocultural myopia”, whereby the New Zealand legal system has adopted almost 

all aspects of the British system and almost entirely ignored the other founding culture of Aotearoa 

New Zealand.29 As a result of this myopia, many facets of our justice system are inconsistent with 

te ao�0ƗRUL�DQG�WLNDQJD�0ƗRUL�SULQFLSOHV�30�7KLV�ODFN�RI�UHFRJQLWLRQ�IRU�WLNDQJD�0ƗRUL�SULQFLSOHV�

19 Sian Elias, above n 17, at [20] and [28]; Andrew Becroft, Principal Youth Court Judge, “Playing to Win – Youth 

2൵HQGHUV�2XW�RI�&RXUW��$QG�6RPHWLPHV�,Q���5HVWRUDWLYH�3UDFWLFHV�LQ�WKH�1HZ�=HDODQG�<RXWK�-XVWLFH�6\VWHP´��SDSHU�
presented to Queensland Youth Justice Forum, Brisbane, Australia, July 2015) at 10; John Walker, Principal Youth 

&RXUW�-XGJH�³:KHQ�WKH�9XOQHUDEOH�R൵HQG�±�ZKR�IDXOW�LV�LW"´��DGGUHVV�JLYHQ�WR�1RUWKHUQ�7HUULWRU\�&RXQFLO�RI�6RFLDO�
6HUYLFHV�&RQIHUHQFH��'DUZLQ�����6HSWHPEHU��������7H�8HSǌ�+ƗSDL�,�WH�2UD��+H�:DND�5RLPDWD���DERYH�Q�����DW����

20 0HJKDQ�/DZUHQFH�³µ&RFNWDLO�RI�GLVDELOLWLHV¶��-XGJHV�WR�GHYHORS�QHZ�PRGHO�IRU�\RXWK�R൵HQGHUV´�1HZ�=HDODQG�+HUDOG�
�RQOLQH�HG��$XFNODQG�����$XJXVW��������FLWLQJ�D�SUHVV�UHOHDVH�E\�WKH�&KLHI�'LVWULFW�&RXUW�-XGJH�DQG�3ULQFLSDO�<RXWK�
Court Judge: see Jan-Marie Doogue and John Walker “District Court responds to high incidence of disabilities” (press 

UHOHDVH�����$XJXVW�������
21 0ƗRUL�+XL�3DUWLFLSDQWV��,QƗLD�7RQX�1HL���DERYH�Q�����DW����
22 7H�8HSǌ�+ƗSDL�,�WH�2UD��+H�:DND�5RLPDWD���DERYH�Q�����DW����DQG�����7H�8HSǌ�+ƗSDL�,�WH�2UD��7XUXNL��7XUXNL����

above n 15, at 9 and 39–40.

23 7H�8HSǌ�+ƗSDL�,�WH�2UD��+H�:DND�5RLPDWD���DERYH�Q�����DW����
24 At 40.

25 7H�8HSǌ�+ƗSDL�,�WH�2UD��7XUXNL��7XUXNL����DERYH�Q�����DW����
��� Chief Victims Advisor Te Tangi o te Manawanui �7H�8HSǌ�+ƗSDL�,�WH�2UD�±�7KH�6DIH�DQG�(൵HFWLYH�-XVWLFH�$GYLVRU\�

Group, December 2019) at 2.

27 Department of Corrections “Prison Facts and Statistics – June 2020” <www.corrections.govt.nz>.

28 &KLHI�9LFWLPV�$GYLVRU��DERYH�Q�����DW����7H�8HSǌ�+ƗSDL�,�WH�2UD��6XPPLW�3OD\ERRN���DERYH�Q�����DW����
29 Moana Jackson, above n 12, at 35.

30 0RDQD�-DFNVRQ��DERYH�Q�����DW�����&KLHI�9LFWLPV�$GYLVRU��DERYH�Q�����DW����7H�8HSǌ�+ƗSDL�,�WH�2UD��7XUXNL��7XUXNL����
above n 15, at 25.
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VWLOO�FDXVHV�PDQ\�0ƗRUL�WR�IHHO�WKDW�WKH�MXVWLFH�V\VWHP�LV�D�IRUHLJQ�HQWLW\�DQG�KDYH�³OLWWOH�HPSDWK\´�
for it.31

2QH�RI�WKH�PRVW�QRWDEOH�ZD\V�WKDW�RXU�V\VWHP�LV�LQFRQVLVWHQW�ZLWK�WLNDQJD�0ƗRUL�LV�WKH�OLPLWHG�
UROH� WKDW�ZKƗQDX�DQG�YLFWLPV�SOD\� LQ�FULPLQDO�SURFHHGLQJV�32 Unless called as a witness or as a 

V����VSHDNHU��ZKƗQDX�PHPEHUV�KDYH�QR�VXEVWDQWLYH�UROH�LQ�WKH�FULPLQDO�MXVWLFH�SURFHVV��$OWKRXJK�
victims can give evidence, provide victim impact statements and participate in restorative justice 

processes, their role is also relatively limited. The imported British system is penal-focused and 

UHYROYHV�DURXQG�WKH�R൵HQGHU��7KLV�IDLOV�WR�UHÀHFW�WLNDQJD�0ƗRUL�SULQFLSOHV��ZKHUH�ERWK�ZKƗQDX and 

victims play a pivotal role in providing support to the person harmed and to the person who has 

caused the harm, and to be part of the solution.33

These reports also tell us that the justice system fails to support and protect victims.34 Victims 

say that they feel isolated and unsupported during their own trial and are often left chasing the few 

support services that are available to them.35

7KH�LQFUHDVLQJ�GHOD\V�DVVRFLDWHG�ZLWK�FULPLQDO�WULDOV�RIWHQ�IRUFH�YLFWLPV�DQG�WKHLU�ZKƗQDX�WR�
SXW�WKHLU�OLYHV�RQ�KROG�DQG�UHWDLQ�WKH�WUDXPDWLF�GHWDLOV�RI�WKH�R൵HQGLQJ�XQWLO�WKH�WULDO��7KHVH�GHOD\V��
especially on the day of the trial, prevent victims from healing.�� During the trial, many victims feel 

unprepared, as there is often a paucity of information about the process and what can be expected 

at each stage.37

IV. 'ංඌඍඋංർඍ�&ඈඎඋඍ�5ൾඌඉඈඇඌൾ�ඍඈ�'ൺඍൾ

A. Judicial Education and Other Initiatives

The District Court is well aware that it is one of the primary targets of the many calls for 

WUDQVIRUPDWLYH� FKDQJH�� ,Q� UHVSRQVH�� WKH� &RXUW� KDV� LQFUHPHQWDOO\� GHYHORSHG� VHYHUDO� GL൵HUHQW�
initiatives over the past three decades. 

,Q�������IRUPHU�'LVWULFW�&RXUW�-XGJH��-LP�5RWD��DQG�WKH�,QVWLWXWH�RI�-XGLFLDO�6WXGLHV��³,-6´��
FRPPHQFHG�D�QDWLRQZLGH�PDUDH�YLVLW�SURJUDPPH�GHVLJQHG�WR�H[SRVH�MXGJHV�WR�WKH�0ƗRUL�ZRUOG�
and increase cultural competency amongst the judiciary. This extremely valuable programme 

continues to operate annually and is now organised by Judge Louis Bidois and Judge Denise Clark 

in conjunction with the IJS. Attendance at the annual marae visit is now compulsory for all newly 

appointed District Court judges.

31 0RDQD�-DFNVRQ��DERYH�Q�����7H�8HSǌ�+ƗSDL�,�WH�2UD��+H�:DND�5RLPDWD���DERYH�Q�����DW����7H�8HSǌ�+ƗSDL�,�WH�2UD�
(Turuki! Turuki!), above n 15, at 25.

32 7H�8HSǌ�+ƗSDL�,�WH�2UD��+H�:DND�5RLPDWD���DERYH�Q�����DW����
33 7H�8HSǌ�+ƗSDL�,�WH�2UD��6XPPLW�3OD\ERRN���DERYH�Q�����DW����
34 &KLHI�9LFWLPV�$GYLVRU��DERYH�Q�����DW��±��
35 $W����������DQG����
��� At 13.

37 At 13.
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,Q�������WKH�WKHQ�&KLHI�-XGJH�RI�WKH�0ƗRUL�/DQG�&RXUW��QRZ�-XVWLFH�-RH�:LOOLDPV��DQG�WKH�,-6�
FRPPHQFHG�D�PDUDH�EDVHG�0ƗRUL�ODQJXDJH�FRXUVH�IRU�MXGJHV�RI�WKH�0ƗRUL�/DQG�&RXUW�EHQFK��7KLV�
programme was then extended to include District Court Judges. For well over a decade, an annual 

PDUDH�EDVHG�0ƗRUL�ODQJXDJH�FRXUVH�ZDV�KHOG�DW�7H�+HUHQJD�:DND�PDUDH�DW�9LFWRULD�8QLYHUVLW\�RI�
Wellington. This course was primarily attended by District Court judges. 

2Q���2FWREHU�������-XGJH�'HQLVH�&ODUN��RI�1JƗ�3XKL�GHVFHQW��ZDV�WKH�¿UVW�SHUVRQ�WR�EH�VZRUQ�LQ�
as a District Court Judge during a ceremony held on a marae. Since that time, many District Court 

MXGJHV�RI�0ƗRUL�GHVFHQW�KDYH�FKRVHQ�WKHLU�RZQ�PDUDH�DV�WKH�YHQXH�IRU�WKHLU�VZHDULQJ�LQ�FHUHPRQLHV�
In 2008, the former Chief District Court Judge, the late Russell Johnson, formed a judicial 

committee designed to address kaupapa�0ƗRUL� LVVXHV��That committee, known as the Kaupapa 

0ƗRUL�$GYLVRU\�*URXS��ZDV�LQVWUXPHQWDO�LQ�WKH�GHVLJQ�DQG�LPSOHPHQWDWLRQ�RI�WKH�5DQJDWDKL�&RXUW��
the Matariki Court and other kaupapa�0ƗRUL�LQLWLDWLYHV�LQ�WKH�'LVWULFW�&RXUW��

,Q�-XO\�������WR�FRLQFLGH�ZLWK�0ƗRUL�/DQJXDJH�:HHN��FRXUW�DQQRXQFHPHQWV�LQ�ERWK�WKH�(QJOLVK�
DQG�0ƗRUL�ODQJXDJHV�ZHUH�FRPPHQFHG�LQ�WKH�'LVWULFW�&RXUW��7KLV�GHYHORSPHQW�ZDV�WKH�UHVXOW�RI�
an initial proposal made by Judge Ema Aitken to the then Chief District Court Judge, now Justice 

-DQ�0DULH�'RRJXH��7KH�0LQLVWU\�RI�-XVWLFH�DQG�WKH�.DXSDSD�0ƗRUL�$GYLVRU\�*URXS�ZHUH�KHDYLO\�
involved in the design and implementation of this initiative.

Since 2013, all swearing-in ceremonies for District Court Judges now commence with a mihi 

ZKDNDWDX��D�IRUPDO�0ƗRUL�ZHOFRPH��7KLV�DSSOLHV�UHJDUGOHVV�RI�ZKHWKHU�WKH�QHZ�MXGJH�KDSSHQV�WR�
EH�RI�0ƗRUL�GHVFHQW�DQG�LV�LQWHQGHG�WR�UHFRJQLVH�WKH�FRPPLWPHQW�RI�WKH�'LVWULFW�&RXUW�WR�KRQRXU�WKH�
RWKHU�IRXQGLQJ�FXOWXUH�LQ�WKH�VSLULW�RI�SDUWQHUVKLS�XQGHU�WKH�7UHDW\��7KH�.DXSDSD�0ƗRUL�$GYLVRU\�
Group has been instrumental in designing and arranging the processes that are followed during the 

mihi whakatau.

,Q�������-XVWLFH�-RH�:LOOLDPV�DQG�WKH�,-6�GHVLJQHG�DQG�FRPPHQFHG�D�WLNDQJD�0ƗRUL�SURJUDPPH�
for the judiciary. Attendance at the tikanga programme is now compulsory for all newly appointed 

District Court judges. 

6LQFH�������WKH�,QVWLWXWH�RI�-XGLFLDO�6WXGLHV�KDV�DOVR�GHYHORSHG�D�PXOWL�OHYHO�0ƗRUL�ODQJXDJH�
SURJUDPPH� WKDW� FDWHUV� IRU� MXGJHV� ZLWK� GL൵HUHQW� OHYHOV� RI� FRPSHWHQFH��$WWHQGDQFH� DW� D� OHYHO�
appropriate�0ƗRUL� ODQJXDJH� FRXUVH� LV� QRZ� FRPSXOVRU\� IRU� DOO� QHZO\� DSSRLQted District Court 

judges. 

In addition to those courses outlined above, the Institute of Judicial Studies delivers many other 

programmes as part of the judicial education curriculum. As can be seen, education programmes 

for the judiciary and judge-led initiatives outside of the courtroom have formed an important part 

of the overall District Court response to the calls for transformative change. 

Over the past two decades, District Court judges across Aotearoa have also sought to address 

some of these calls for change within the existing legal framework inside the courtroom. Often 

these initiatives are entirely judge-led and designed in response to perceived community needs. 

There has been a natural development of solution-focused judging as part of this response, but 

there is also extensive academic and jurisprudential theory underpinning this approach. It is not a 

mere trend or fad. It is both evidence-based and legally sound.

B. 6ROXWLRQ�)RFXVHG�-XGJLQJ

Solution-focused judging is a well-known concept both in Aotearoa New Zealand and abroad. I 

VKDOO�EULHÀ\�WUDYHUVH�WKH�RULJLQV�DQG�SULQFLSOHV�RI�WKH�FRQFHSW��ZKLFK�DUH�UHÀHFWHG�LQ�WKH�H[LVWLQJ�
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judge-led initiatives currently operating within the District Court. Typically, these initiatives 

have not relied explicitly on academic thought. However, it is important to recognise that a 

solution-focused approach has, at its foundations, the weight of evidence and jurisprudence.

Courts long approached criminal law on the assumption that people make rational choices; that 

LV�WR�VD\��WKDW�SHRSOH�FDQ�REMHFWLYHO\�ZHLJK�WKH�FRVWV�DQG�EHQH¿WV�EHIRUH�FKRRVLQJ�KRZ�WR�DFW�38 

Against this backdrop, judges are then seen as neutral arbiters, dispassionately determining the 

facts and applying the law.39�8QGHUVWDQGLQJ�WKH�R൵HQGHU�DQG�WKHLU�VLWXDWLRQ�KDV�UDUHO\�EHHQ�SDUW�RI�
WKLV�DVVHVVPHQW��RXWVLGH�ZKDW�LV�QHFHVVDU\�WR�PDNH�GHFLVLRQV�UHJDUGLQJ�WKH�R൵HQFH�

7KHUDSHXWLF� MXULVSUXGHQFH� WDNHV�D�GL൵HUHQW�YLHZ�� ,W� FRQWHQGV� WKDW� WKH� OHJDO�SURFHVV�� DQG� WKH�
actors within it, can be therapeutic or anti-therapeutic. Originally developed in the 1980s in 

response to concerns of mental health law, therapeutic jurisprudence is now a wider discipline that 

encompasses all aspects of law.40

Solution focused judging rests on these same principles. It is, in many ways, similar to another 

widely used term: problem-solving courts.41�7KH�GL൵HUHQFH�LV�RQH�RI�HPSKDVLV�DQG�IUDPLQJ��8VLQJ�
the term “problem-solving courts” implies that it is the court taking the lead role in resolving the 

SDUWLFLSDQW¶V�LVVXHV��,Q�FRQWUDVW��VROXWLRQ�IRFXVHG�MXGJLQJ�SURPRWHV�SDUWLFLSDQW�DXWRQRP\��,W�VHHNV�
WR�HPSRZHU�WKH�LQGLYLGXDO�WR�UHVROYH�WKH�FDXVHV�RI�WKHLU�R൵HQGLQJ�EHKDYLRXU�EXW�ZLWK�VXSSRUW�DQG�
guidance of the court and associated services.42�,QVWHDG�RI�WKH�FRXUW¶V�UROH�EHLQJ�FRQ¿QHG�WR�WKDW�RI�
decision maker, it also plays the role of facilitator.

Victims also play a central role in solution focused judging. Research shows that victims wish 

to have a criminal justice system where they are able to participate in their cases, they are treated 

respectfully and fairly, they receive more information about the processing and outcome of their 

cases, and they are engaged in a less formal process where their views count.43�7KLV�LV�DOVR�UHÀHFWHG�
in the calls for change heard in Aotearoa. The key tenets of solution-focused judging aim to achieve 

these objectives for victims.

6ROXWLRQ�IRFXVHG�FRXUWV�VHHN�WR�DGGUHVV�WKH�ZLGH�UDQJLQJ�QHHGV�RI�ERWK�YLFWLPV�DQG�R൵HQGHUV�
to avoid a recurrence of the problem that brought these parties to court.44 Victims are actively 

assisted to engage in the process. Features of solution focused judging, including consistent 

judicial personnel and toning down formalities, aim to make the courtroom a comfortable and 

XQLQWLPLGDWLQJ�SODFH�ZKHUH� WKH�YLFWLP�IHHOV�DEOH� WR�SDUWLFLSDWH�� ,W� LV� WKH�VSHFL¿F�DLP�RI� VHYHUDO�

38 Richard Wiener and Eve Brank “Social Psychology and Problem-Solving Courts: Judicial Roles and Decision 

Making” in Richard Wiener and Leah Georges (eds) Problem Solving Courts: Social Science and Legal Perspectives 
(Springer, New York, 2013) 1 at 5.

39 Susan Goldberg -XGJLQJ�IRU�WKH���VW�&HQWXU\��$�3UREOHP�VROYLQJ�$SSURDFK (National Judicial Institute, Ottawa, 2005) 

at 5.

40 Bruce Winick “Problem Solving Courts: Therapeutic Jurisprudence in Practice” in Richard Wiener and Eve Brank 

(eds) Problem Solving Courts: Social Science and Legal Perspectives (Springer, New York, 2013) 211 at 219.

41 Bruce Winick “Problem Solving Courts”, above n 40.

42 Michael King 6ROXWLRQ�)RFXVHG�-XGJLQJ�%HQFK�%RRN (Australian Institute of Judicial Administration Incorporated, 

2009) at 3–4.

43 Heather Strang “The Victim in Criminal Justice” in Heather Strang Repair or Revenge: Victims and Restorative 
Justice �&ODUHQGRQ�3UHVV��2[IRUG��������DW��±����&KLHI�9LFWLPV�$GYLVRU��DERYH�Q�����DW��±���

44 0LFKDHO�.LQJ��DERYH�Q�����DW�����
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problem-solving courts to provide support to victims of crime and enhance the rights and place of 

victims in the sentencing process.45

The centrality of victims in solution-focused judging is best illustrated through local examples. 

In the Young Adult List Court in Porirua, emphasis is placed on avoiding legal jargon and using 

plain language to ensure that the process is conducted in a way that all participants in the courtroom 

can understand. Crucially, this assists victims to engage as much as it does defendants. The focus 

RQ� XVLQJ� ODQJXDJH� WKDW� LV� FOHDU� DQG� HDV\� WR� XQGHUVWDQG� KDV� WKH� H൵HFW� RI� HQDEOLQJ� QRW� RQO\� WKH�
GHIHQGDQW��EXW�DOVR�YLFWLPV�DQG�WKHLU�VXSSRUW�SHRSOH��WR�H൵HFWLYHO\�SDUWLFLSDWH�LQ�SURFHHGLQJV�WKDW�
DUH�D൵HFWLQJ�WKHP��

$W�WKH�0ƗWDDWXD�5DQJDWDKL�&RXUW�LQ�:KDNDWƗQH��D�WDEOH�LV�FRYHUHG�ZLWK�D�ZKƗULNL��FHUHPRQLDO�
mat) woven by the local iwi, to represent the victim. There is a permanent place set at this table for 

the victim, whether or not a victim chooses to attend the court proceedings. A similar process is 

IROORZHG�DW�WKH�3DVL¿ND�FRXUWV��ZKHUH�FRORXUIXO�FORWKV�DGRUQ�DOO�WKH�WDEOHV��LQFOXGLQJ�D�VSHFLDO�FORWK�
designated for the table where the victim sits, should they be in attendance. 

,Q�VLPSOH�WHUPV��VROXWLRQ�IRFXVHG�MXGJLQJ�VHHNV�WR�LGHQWLI\�WKH�GULYHUV�RI�R൵HQGLQJ�DQG�WKHQ�
address them by facilitating the provision of services and community support required.�� The 

development of solution-focused judging in Aotearoa has included a number of ambitious and 

successful judge-led initiatives that have been implemented by the District Court. We have come 

to call these initiatives “specialist courts”. These initiatives are all essentially examples of solution 

focused judging in Aotearoa. They light the path ahead.

C. Specialist Courts in Aotearoa

To plot the history of specialist courts in the District Court, we must go back to the 1980s. The 

late Judge Mick Brown was a resident judge of the then Henderson District Court (now Waitakere 

District Court). As the story was orally relayed to me by Sir Pita Sharples, on one occasion, Judge 

%URZQ�SKRQHG�6LU�3LWD�DQG�WROG�KLP�DERXW�D�SDUWLFXODUO\�GL൶FXOW�0ƗRUL�PDQ�WKH�MXGJH�KDG�EHHQ�
GHDOLQJ�ZLWK�DQG�UHTXHVWHG�WKDW�6LU�3LWD�ZRUN�ZLWK�KLP�DQG�WKH�PDQ¶V�ZKƗQDX�DW�WKH�+RDQL�:DLWLWL�
PDUDH��6LU�3LWD�DJUHHG�WR�GR�VR�DQG�ZLWK�WKH�PDUDH¶V�DVVLVWDQFH�WKH\�HQJDJHG�LQ�D�KLJKO\�HPRWLRQDO�
ZKƗQDX�PHHWLQJ� WKDW� UHVXOWHG� LQ�D� VXFFHVVIXO� UHVROXWLRQ�RI� WKH�FDVH�� ,WV� VXFFHVV� VSRNH�YROXPHV�
about the healing power of community involvement. This then led to the establishment of the 

:KƗQDX�$ZKLQD�'LYHUVLRQ�SURJUDPPH�WKDW�FRQWLQXHV�WR�RSHUDWH�DW�:DLWDNHUH�'LVWULFW�&RXUW��
-XGJH�%URZQ��ZKR�ODWHU�EHFDPH�WKH�¿UVW�3ULQFLSDO�<RXWK�&RXUW�-XGJH���ZLWK�WKH�*RYHUQPHQW�

of the day, was also instrumental in the development of the empowering legislation (the Children, 

Young Persons and their Families Act 1989) that led to the creation of the Youth Court of 

New Zealand in 1989. The youth justice principles contained in that legislation were, and still are, 

world-leading, and have formed the basis for the solution focused judging approach for all of the 

specialist courts that have followed.

1. Family Violence Courts

7KH� H[WHQW� RI� IDPLO\� YLROHQFH� LQ�$RWHDURD� KDV� ORQJ� EHHQ� FRQVLGHUHG� D� VLJQL¿FDQW� VRFLDO� LVVXH��
,Q�������WKH�¿UVW�)DPLO\�9LROHQFH�&RXUW�ZDV�HVWDEOLVKHG�DW�:DLWDNHUH�E\�WKH�ODWH�&KLHI�'LVWULFW�

45 See, for example: Michael S King “Judging, judicial values and judicial conduct in problem-solving courts, Indigenous 

sentencing courts and mainstream courts” (2010) 19 JJA 133 at 139–140.

��� %UXFH�-�:LQLFN�³7KHUDSHXWLF�-XULVSUXGHQFH��DQG�3UREOHP�6ROYLQJ�&RXUWV´�����������)RUGKDP�8UE�/-������DW������
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Court Judge Russell Johnson and Judge Coral Shaw. Family Violence Courts were subsequently 

expanded to other locations across the country in the following years.47

The original purpose of establishing the Family Violence Courts was to address concerns about 

systemic delays in responding to the high number of family violence cases. Over time, a solution 

focused approach has been adopted. Through these courts, family violence cases are aggregated to 

a single list and heard at dedicated sessions, where appropriate services and access to programmes 

DUH�RQ�KDQG��,W�KDV�SURYHQ�WR�EH�PRUH�H൶FLHQW�DQG�PRUH�H൵HFWLYH�48

2. Youth Drug Court

While young people are vulnerable by virtue of age alone, the Youth Drug Court established in 

&KULVWFKXUFK�LQ������DGGUHVVHV�WKH�SDUWLFXODU�LVVXHV�RI�\RXWK�R൵HQGLQJ�DQG�LWV�OLQNV�ZLWK�DOFRKRO�
and other drug dependency.49 The Youth Drug Court aims to identify these issues early and monitor 

WKH�\RXQJ�SHUVRQ¶V�SURFHVV�WKURXJK�WUHDWPHQW��3DUWLFLSDQWV�LQ�WKH�<RXWK�'UXJ�&RXUW�KDYH�WKH�VDPH�
judge each time they appear, helping to foster enhanced engagement with both the Court and 

WKH�SURFHVV��:KHUH�SRWHQWLDO�GUXJ�GHSHQGHQF\�KDV�EHHQ�LGHQWL¿HG�LQ�D�UHFLGLYLVW�\RXWK�R൵HQGHU��
a clinical screening tool is used, following which a decision will be made to transfer the young 

person to the Drug Court. A multidisciplinary and interagency team meets before the Court sits to 

review cases. 

The Youth Drug Court was originally established by Principal Youth Court Judge John Walker. 

Judge Jane McMeeken now presides over the Court.

3. Rangatahi Court

0DQ\�RI�WKH�'LVWULFW�&RXUW¶V�VROXWLRQ�IRFXVHG�LQLWLDWLYHV�ZHUH�HVWDEOLVKHG�LQ�UHVSRQVH�WR�WKH�QHHGV�
RI�\RXQJ�SHRSOH��GRLQJ�VR�LQ�D�ZD\�WKDW�EULQJV�0ƗRUL�DQG�3DVL¿ND�SHUVSHFWLYHV�WR�WKH�IRUH�

Beginning in Gisborne over a decade ago, the Rangatahi Court is held on marae to support 

\RXQJ�0ƗRUL�R൵HQGHUV�DQG�WKHLU�ZKƗQDX�HQJDJH�LQ�WKH�\RXWK�MXVWLFH�V\VWHP�50 The Rangatahi Court 

is part of the overall Youth Court and is therefore overseen by Judge John Walker as Principal Youth 

Court Judge and also by Judge Louis Bidois, as National Liaison Judge for Rangatahi Courts.

7KH�5DQJDWDKL�&RXUW�URXWH�R൵HUV�WKH�RSWLRQ�IRU�WKH�PRQLWRULQJ�RI�D�)DPLO\�*URXS�&RQIHUHQFH�
SODQ� WR� WDNH�SODFH� LQ�FXOWXUDOO\� IDPLOLDU�VXUURXQGLQJV��ZLWK�VLJQL¿FDQW�JXLGDQFH�IURP�NDXPDWXD�
DQG�NXLD��DQG�WKH�LQWHJUDWLRQ�RI�WLNDQJD�0ƗRUL�LQWR�WKH�FRXUW�SURFHVV��5DQJDWDKL��\RXQJ�SHRSOH��
gain a better sense of who they are and where they are from, and this encourages greater respect 

for themselves, their heritage, and for others. These specialist courts operate within the same legal 

IUDPHZRUN�DV�DOO�RXU�FRXUWV��EXW�WKH�SURFHVVHV�DUH�LQIRUPHG�E\�WLNDQJD�DQG�WKH�0ƗRUL�ZRUOG�YLHZ�
7KH����5DQJDWDKL�&RXUWV�QRZ�LQ�RSHUDWLRQ�GHPRQVWUDWH�KRZ�D�0ƗRUL�FHQWUHG�SURFHVV�FDQ�OHDG�

WR�HQKDQFHG�HQJDJHPHQW�ZLWK�WKH�\RXQJ�SHRSOH�ZKR�DUH�EHIRUH�WKH�&RXUW��WKHLU�ZKƗQDX�DQG�DOVR�
victims who may choose to attend court sittings.51 It is an example of the community actively 

participating in the court for these purposes in the meeting house of the marae.

47 Trish Knaggs, Felicity Leahy and Nataliya Soboleva The Manukau Family Violence Court: An Evaluation of the 
Family Violence Court Process (Ministry of Justice, August 2008).

48 $W���±���
49 Sue Carswell Process Evaluation of the Christchurch Youth Drug Court Pilot (Ministry of Justice, November 2004).

50 Heemi Taumaunu 7H�.ǀWL�5DQJDWDKL��%DFNJURXQG�DQG�2SHUDWLQJ�3URWRFROV (1 July 2015) <www.napierlibrary.co.nz>.

51 Lisa Davies and John Whaanga (YDOXDWLRQ�RI� WKH�(DUO\�2XWFRPHV�RI�1JƗ�.RRWL�5DQJDWDKL (Kaipuke Consultants 

Limited, December 2012).
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4. Matariki Court

6KRUWO\�DIWHU�WKH�¿UVW�5DQJDWDKL�&RXUW�ZDV�HVWDEOLVKHG��WKH�ODWH�&KLHI�'LVWULFW�&RXUW�-XGJH�5XVVHOO�
Johnson took steps to initiate a specialist court in Kaikohe which shares key features of the 

Rangatahi Court approach. This Court was formed with the intention of increasing the use of s 27 of 

WKH�6HQWHQFLQJ�$FW������ZKLFK�HQDEOHV�VHQWHQFLQJ�MXGJHV�WR�EH�EHWWHU�LQIRUPHG�DERXW�DQ�R൵HQGHU¶V�
background.52 Former District Court Judge Jim Rota was involved in extensive consultation and 

GLVFXVVLRQV�ZLWK�ORFDO�LZL�EHIRUH�WKH�PRGHO�IRU�WKH�&RXUW�ZDV�¿QDOLVHG��-XGJH�*UHJ�'DYLV�LV�QRZ�
the lead judge for the Matariki Court at Kaikohe.

7KH�0DWDULNL�&RXUW�EULQJV�WKH�R൵HQGHU¶V�LZL��KDSǌ�DQG�ZKƗQDX�WR�WKH�IRUHIURQW�RI�WKH�SURFHVV��
7KURXJK�WKH�V����SURYLVLRQV��D�FKRVHQ�FXOWXUDO�VSHDNHU�PD\�LQIRUP�WKH�&RXUW�DERXW�WKH�R൵HQGHU¶V�
FRPPXQLW\� DQG� FXOWXUDO� EDFNJURXQG�� DV� LW� UHODWHV� WR� WKH� R൵HQGLQJ� DQG� DYDLODEOH� UHKDELOLWDWLRQ�
VXSSRUW��,Q�WKLV�ZD\��FXOWXUDO�UHSRUWV�R൵HU�VHQWHQFLQJ�MXGJHV�D�IXOOHU�SLFWXUH�RI�DOO�WKH�FLUFXPVWDQFHV�
D൵HFWLQJ� DQ� R൵HQGHU�� ,Q� RUGHU� WR� HQWHU� WKH�0DWDULNL� &RXUW�� DQ� R൵HQGHU�PXVW� SOHDG� JXLOW\� DQG�
GHPRQVWUDWH�D�FRPPLWPHQW�WR�DGGUHVVLQJ�WKH�GULYHUV�RI�WKHLU�R൵HQGLQJ�

5. 3DVL¿ND�&RXUWV
2SHUDWLQJ�LQ�D�VLPLODU�ZD\��WKH�3DVL¿ND�&RXUWV�DUH�KHOG�LQ�3DVL¿ND�FRPPXQLW\�FHQWUHV�LQ�$XFNODQG�53 

3DVL¿ND�HOGHUV�DUH�LQYROYHG�LQ�WKH�SURFHVV��DORQJVLGH�WKH�SUHVLGLQJ�MXGJH��UHFRQQHFWLQJ�WKH�\RXQJ�
person with their cultural heritage. The Court adopts traditional cultural practices to create an 

HQYLURQPHQW� WKDW�EHWWHU� UHÀHFWV� WKH�QHHGV�RI� WKH�\RXQJ�SHUVRQ�DQG� WKHLU�FRPPXQLW\�� -XGJH� ,GD�
0DORVL�KDV�EHHQ�LQVWUXPHQWDO�LQ�WKH�HVWDEOLVKPHQW�RI�WKH�3DVL¿ND�&RXUWV�

6. Te Kooti Timatanga Hou – New Beginnings Court

Judge Tony FitzGerald launched Te Kooti Timatanga Hou, the New Beginnings Court, in 2010. 

Based in Auckland, it is a solution-focused court established in response to the prevalence of 

KRPHOHVVQHVV��PHQWDO�LPSDLUPHQW��DQG�GUXJ�GHSHQGHQF\�DPRQJVW�R൵HQGHUV�54 The Court aims to 

FRQQHFW�R൵HQGHUV�WR�VRFLDO�DQG�KHDOWK�VXSSRUWV�WR�DGGUHVV�WKH�XQGHUO\LQJ�FDXVHV�RI�KRPHOHVVQHVV�
DQG�R൵HQGLQJ��ZKLOH�DOVR�GHOLYHULQJ�DFFRXQWDELOLW\�DQG�HQVXULQJ�YLFWLPV¶�QHHGV�DUH�PHW��(YDOXDWLRQV�
RI�WKH�&RXUW�KDYH�LQGLFDWHG�WKDW�WKH�&RXUW�VLJQL¿FDQWO\�UHGXFHV�UHR൵HQGLQJ�UDWHV�DQG�SULVRQ�WLPH�55

7. Special Circumstances Court

2I�FRXUVH��WKH�QHHGV�RI�PDQ\�ORZ�OHYHO�R൵HQGHUV�DV�VHHQ�LQ�WKH�1HZ�%HJLQQLQJV�&RXUW�DUH�QRW�
limited to Auckland. In 2012, now-Chief High Court Judge, Justice Susan Thomas developed the 

Special Circumstances Court in Wellington as a result of concerns about the frequency of court 

DSSHDUDQFHV�E\�UHSHDW�R൵HQGHUV�FRPPLWWLQJ�ORZ�OHYHO�FULPH����7KLV�R൵HQGLQJ�ZDV�RIWHQ�IXHOOHG�E\�

52 Dr Valmaine Toki “Measuring the success of Te Kooti Rangatahi and Te Kooti Matariki: If recidivism rates are a 

µEOXQW�LQVWUXPHQW¶�±�FDQ�WKH�XVH�RI�WLNDQJD�DV�FRPPRQ�ODZ�KHDO�RXU�FRPPXQLWLHV�LQWULQVLFDOO\�UHGXFLQJ�R൵HQGLQJ�±�DQG�
should the jurisdiction be extended?” (University of Waikato, 2018).

53 /DJL�7XLPDYDYH�³7KH�3DVL¿ND�<RXWK�&RXUW��$�'LVFXVVLRQ�RI�7KH�)HDWXUHV�DQG�:KHWKHU�7KH\�&DQ�%H�7UDQVIHUUHG´�
(LLM, Victoria University of Wellington, 2017). 

54 Alex Woodley A Report on The Progress of Te Kooti o Timatanga Hou – The Court of New Beginnings (Point 

Research, 25 September 2012).

55 At 17.

��� /HH�(GQH\�³$�FRXUW�ZLWK�D�GL൵HUHQFH��$�IUHVK�DSSURDFK�WR�VXSSRUWLQJ�WKH�KRPHOHVV� LQ�:HOOLQJWRQ´����0D\�������
<www.salvationarmy.org,nz>.
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the challenges posed or exacerbated by having no stable accommodation and often accompanied 

by a drug dependency and mental health problems.

The Special Circumstances Court was established with no additional funding or allocated judge 

time. Instead it relies on the goodwill of those involved and relationships with community agencies.

8. Te Whare Whakapiki Wairua – The Alcohol and Other Drug Treatment Court

While the majority of specialist courts have been almost exclusively judge-led, the AODT Court 

was established in 2012 as a joint initiative between the government and the judiciary.57 It has 

received dedicated multi-agency funding. In December 2019, the government announced that 

the pilot was to be made permanent.58 Additional funding to establish a new AODT Court in the 

Waikato was also announced, and as I have already signalled, work on that is underway. The 

FXUUHQW�/DERXU�*RYHUQPHQW¶V�PDQLIHVWR�DOVR�SURSRVHV�HVWDEOLVKLQJ�D�IXUWKHU�$2'7�&RXUW�LQ�WKH�
+DZNH¶V�%D\�

7KH�$2'7�&RXUW�WDUJHWV�R൵HQGHUV�ZKR�ZRXOG�RWKHUZLVH�EH�LPSULVRQHG��EXW�ZKRVH�R൵HQGLQJ�LV�
being fuelled by unresolved addiction or dependency. The candidates are those for whom previous 

sentences and court orders have not changed their situation, and typically they have been punished, 

RQO\�WR�R൵HQG�DJDLQ�
As an alternative to prison, the Court applies evidence-based best practices in case management, 

treatment, drug testing, monitoring and mentoring. Sentencing is deferred while participants go 

through a rigorous programme under judicial monitoring that may take up to two years to complete. 

1RWDEO\�WKLV�&RXUW�KDV�D�VWURQJ�WLNDQJD�0ƗRUL�HWKRV��DQG�IHDWXUHV�D�3RX�2UDQJD��D�SHUVRQ�ZLWK�D�
OLYHG�H[SHULHQFH�RI�UHFRYHU\��WUHDWPHQW�DQG�VRXQG�NQRZOHGJH�RI�WH�UHR�DQG�WLNDQJD�0ƗRUL��-XGJH�
Ema Aitken and Judge Lisa Tremewan have led the development of AODT Courts in Aotearoa.

9. Sexual Violence Pilot Court

:H�NQRZ�IURP�FDOOV�IRU�FKDQJH�WKDW�YLFWLPV��DV�ZHOO�DV�R൵HQGHUV��FDQ�EH�DGYHUVHO\�D൵HFWHG�E\�WKHLU�
experiences in our courts. In 2015, the Law Commission recommended improving the way the 

justice system responds to victims of sexual violence, and the District Court took heed.59

,Q�ODWH������WKH�6H[XDO�9LROHQFH�3LORW�&RXUW�ZDV�LQWURGXFHG�LQ�:KƗQJƗUHL�DQG�$XFNODQG��-XGJH�
'XQFDQ�+DUYH\� LQ�:KƗQJƗUHL� DQG� -XGJH�(GGLH�3DXO� LQ�$XFNODQG�DUH�FXUUHQWO\� WKH� OHDG� MXGJHV�
for those two courts. The aims were to reduce pre-trial delays and to improve the experience of 

participants. These courts feature intensive and proactive pre-trial case management by judges, 

extra judicial training, judge-designed best-practice guidelines and various practical measures in 

an attempt to reduce further trauma for complainants and vulnerable witnesses.

$Q�LQGHSHQGHQW�HYDOXDWLRQ�IRXQG� WKH�SLORW¶V�DSSURDFKHV�KDG�FRQVLGHUDEO\�UHGXFHG� WULDO�ZDLW�
times and that most complainants reported the way trials were managed did not cause them to feel 

retraumatised by the process.�� That pilot has since been made permanent in those two centres.

57 Lisa Gregg and Alison Chetwin Formative Evaluation for the Alcohol and other Drug Treatment Court Pilot (Ministry 

of Justice, 31 March 2014).

58 &DELQHW�3DSHU�³)XWXUH�RI�WKH�$OFRKRO�DQG�2WKHU�'UXJ�7UHDWPHQW�&RXUW´��2൶FH�RI�WKH�0LQLVWHU�RI�-XVWLFH�����$XJXVW�
2019).

59 Law Commission Te Aka Matua O Te Ture The Justice Response to Victims of Sexual Violence: Criminal Trials and 
Alternative Processes��1=/&�5�����������

��� Sue Allison and Tania Boyer Evaluation of the Sexual Violence Court Pilot (Ministry of Justice, June 2019).
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10. Intervention Court

More recently, in 2018, family violence cases were placed at the centre of the Intervention Court in 

Gisborne by Judge Haamiora Raumati.�� This Court originated from a proposal by local agencies 

focused on responding to family violence. Participants are required to address the underlying causes 

RI�WKHLU�R൵HQGLQJ��7KH�&RXUW¶V�UHVSRQVHV�DUH�GLUHFWHG�WRZDUGV�GHIHQGDQWV�DFFHVVLQJ�DSSURSULDWH�
programmes at the earliest stage and supporting the family.

Scheduling the family violence cases together in the Court allows agencies to be aware of when 

they are required to be present in Court. A lead agency will provide the Court with an individualised 

plan and progress will be taken into account at sentencing.

11. Personal Individual Needs Court

Close to Wellington and established by Judge Barbara Morris, the Personal Individual Needs 

&RXUW� �3,1&��ZDV� VHW�XS� LQ�0DVWHUWRQ� LQ� UHVSRQVH� WR� UHFLGLYLVW�� ORZ�OHYHO�R൵HQGLQJ��� As with 

many specialist courts, the PINC encourages cooperation between agencies and stakeholders to 

arrange for required support to be provided. A lead agency will coordinate provision of the required 

DVVLVWDQFH�DQG�WKH�&RXUW�ZLOO�PRQLWRU�HDFK�GHIHQGDQW¶V�SURJUHVV�

12. &ULPLQDO�3URFHGXUH��0HQWDOO\�,PSDLUHG�3HUVRQV��&RXUW
It will be evident that these specialist courts have developed in response to the needs of particularly 

YXOQHUDEOH�SDUWLFLSDQWV��'HIHQGDQWV� VX൵HULQJ�XQGHU�PHQWDO�KHDOWK� LVVXHV� DUH�KLJKO\� UHSUHVHQWHG�
in the courts.�� The CP(MIP) Court started on 18 March this year, led by Judges Pippa Sinclair 

and Claire Ryan, and is designed to reduce the time the Criminal Procedure (Mentally Impaired 

Persons) Act 2003 (CP(MIP)) process takes and avoid people being unnecessarily subjected to 

psychiatric reports.��

This Court has seen early successes. The streamlined approach reduces the time the CP(MIP) 

process takes and the number of adjournments. Unnecessary delay is an impediment to accessing 

justice, and the new approach will continue to reduce that delay for some of the most vulnerable 

people who come before the District Court.

13. Young Adult List Court – Porirua

Principal Youth Court Judge, John Walker, has led the recent creation of a Young Adult List Court 

in Porirua.�� The Young Adult List Court separates 18–25-year-olds from the ordinary criminal list. 

7KLV�LQLWLDWLYH�UHSUHVHQWV�D�¿UVW�VWHS�WRZDUGV�D�PRGHO�WKDW�FDQ�EH�DGRSWHG�DFURVV�WKH�ZKROH�RI�WKH�
District Court in Aotearoa. 

The Young Adult List Court began in March of this year and was subsequently gifted a name by 

ORFDO�LZL�1JƗWL�7RD��,WL�UHDUHD�NDKLNDWHD�WHLWHL�ND�WDHD��7KH�QDPH�V\PEROLVHV�RYHUFRPLQJ�FKDOOHQJHV�

��� “Violence intervention” *LVERUQH�+HUDOG (Gisborne, 11 July 2018).

��� Barbara Morris “Problem solving court: a community approach that works” 7KH�'LVWULFW�&RXUW�RI�1HZ�=HDODQG (2019) 

<www.districtcourts.govt.nz>.

��� Ian Lambie :KDW�ZHUH�WKH\�WKLQNLQJ"�$�GLVFXVVLRQ�SDSHU�RQ�EUDLQ�DQG�EHKDYLRXU�LQ�UHODWLRQ�WR�WKH�MXVWLFH�V\VWHP�LQ�
1HZ�=HDODQG��2൶FH�RI�WKH�3ULPH�0LQLVWHU¶V�&KLHI�6FLHQFH�$GYLVRU�����-DQXDU\�������

��� Chief District Court Judge “Auckland District Court to streamline court processes for mentally impaired” (press 

UHOHDVH����0DUFK��������ZZZ�GLVWULFWFRXUWV�JRYW�Q]!�
��� 3ULQFLSDO�<RXWK�&RXUW�-XGJH�³7ULDO�RI�<RXQJ�$GXOW�/LVW�FRXUW�R൶FLDOO\�ODXQFKHG�LQ�3RULUXD´��SUHVV�UHOHDVH�����-XO\�

2020) <www.districtcourts.govt.nz>.
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by applying the same determination as the little bellbird that can scale the tallest tree in the forest, 

the kahikatea tree (white pine).

Aotearoa has a pioneering youth justice system, which has seen the numbers of children 

and young people entering our courts reduce considerably over recent decades. However, the 

GL൵HUHQFH�LQ�DSSURDFK�D൵RUGHG�E\�WKH�<RXWK�&RXUW�HQGV�DEUXSWO\�ZKHQ�D�\RXQJ�SHUVRQ�DWWDLQV�WKH�
age of 18 (or 17 in some cases). There is a considerable volume of evidence to suggest that the 

brain continues to develop up until the mid-twenties, making this age group at increased risk of 

engaging in anti-social behaviour.���,Q�DGGLWLRQ��D�VLJQL¿FDQW�QXPEHU�RI�WKHVH�\RXQJ�SHRSOH�FDUU\�
with them disabilities, such as foetal alcohol spectrum disorder or traumatic brain injury, that they 

have attained from birth or during their childhood.��

These features of the young adult cohort require special and continued recognition by the Court. 

The Young Adult List Court focuses on engaging the young person in the process and upholding 

procedural fairness.�� In practice the aim is to:��

1. ensure that the process is conducted in a way that the participants can understand;

2. ensure that the young person is aware of what the outcome of a hearing means for them, (such 

as what bail conditions have been imposed); and

3. provide services at court so that the young adult can access the interventions necessary to 

DGGUHVV�WKHLU�R൵HQGLQJ�
The Young Adult List Court provides extra support where required to those aged 18–25 appearing 

before the Court, adapting the approach used in the Youth Court. Services providers are present 

within the courtroom. Participation of police, lawyers and other stakeholders is vital to this success.

Crucially, this list court is cost neutral. Existing resources in the Court and in the community 

are repurposed to provide the necessary support. An evaluation is soon to commence. It is highly 

likely that the approach taken in the Young Adult List Court will inform aspects of the Te Ao 

0ƗUDPD�PRGHO�

V. 7ඁൾ�7ൾ�$ඈ�0ඵඋൺආൺ�0ඈൽൾඅ�²� 
0ൺංඇඌඍඋൾൺආංඇ�6ඉൾർංൺඅංඌඍ�&ඈඎඋඍ�%ൾඌඍ�3උൺർඍංർൾඌ

,�KDYH�WDONHG�DERXW�WKH�FDOOV�IRU�FKDQJH��,�KDYH�GLVFXVVHG�WKH�'LVWULFW�&RXUW¶V�UHVSRQVH�WKXV�IDU��DQG�
I have outlined what solution-focused judging means and its various manifestations. So where to 

now? Do we continue to support specialist courts that deal with discrete issues, dotted unevenly 

about the country, and representing a small percentage of the approximately 37,000 active cases 

that make up the criminal caseload of the District Court? Or do we take a broader, more integrated 

approach? My answer is that we must do both. 

��� See: Claire Bryan-Hancock and Sharon Casey “Young People and the Justice System: Consideration of Maturity in 

&ULPLQDO�5HVSRQVLELOLW\´�����������3V\FKLDWU\��3V\FKRORJ\�DQG�/DZ����DW����DQG�*Z\QHWK�%RVZHOO�³<RXQJ�SHRSOH�
and violence: balancing public protection with meeting needs” in Maggie Blyth, Enver Solomon and Kerry Baker 

(eds) Young people and ‘risk’ (The Policy Press, Bristol, 2007) 39.

��� 6HH��,DQ�/DPELH��DERYH�Q����
��� Chief District Court Judge and Principal Youth Court Judge Proposal for a trial of Young Adult List in Porirua District 

Court: Procedural Fairness for the Young and the Vulnerable (District Court of New Zealand) <www.districtcourts.

govt.nz>.

��� At 1.
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Specialist courts have their place as centres for excellence for best practice. They will continue 

to be supported and, where appropriate, they will continue to be developed and extended. However, 

LW�KDV�EHFRPH�LQFUHDVLQJO\�FOHDU�WKDW�WKH�ZD\�DKHDG�LV�WR�ORRN�WR�EXLOG�WKH�7H�$R�0ƗUDPD�PRGHO�
on the foundation provided by specialist courts. This will allow us to integrate, comprehensively 

throughout the District Court, the lessons and skills specialist courts have taught us. I see it as a 

common-sense next step and indeed a natural extension of the work that has already been developed 

by the specialist courts of the District Court. 

+RZHYHU��WKH�7H�$R�0ƗUDPD�PRGHO�ZLOO�EH�XQLTXH��,W�ZLOO�EH�GHVLJQHG�LQ�SDUWQHUVKLS�ZLWK�LZL�
and other local communities. This partnership framework will allow each court to design the model 

WKDW�VXLWV�WKHLU�VSHFL¿F�ORFDWLRQ��,W�ZLOO�DOVR�VHHN�WR�LQYLWH�ORFDO�LZL�DQG�ORFDO�FRPPXQLWLHV�WR�VKDUH�
LQ�WKH�GHVLJQ�RI�WKH�PRGHO�WR�HQVXUH�WKDW�LW�EHVW�UHÀHFWV�WKH�QHHGV�DQG�VSHFLDO�FKDUDFWHULVWLFV�RI�HDFK�
community. 

So, what are these best practices that have enabled our specialist courts to succeed? 

A. Best Practices from Specialist Courts

5HÀHFWLQJ�RQ�WKHVH�VSHFLDOLVW�FRXUWV��RQH�FDQ�LGHQWLI\�VHYHUDO�LPSRUWDQW�SUDFWLFHV�WKDW�DPRXQW�WR��
or promote, best practice. These practices help enhance procedural and substantive fairness and 

improve access to justice. Where possible, these practices should be universally applied. 

1. ,QIXVLQJ�WH�UHR�DQG�WLNDQJD�0ƗRUL
7H�UHR�DQG�WLNDQJD�0ƗRUL�UHSUHVHQW�RQH�HOHPHQW�RI�EHVW�SUDFWLFH��7KH�5DQJDWDKL��0DWDULNL��DQG�$2'7�
&RXUWV�LQIXVH�WKHLU�SURFHVVHV�ZLWK�WH�UHR�DQG�WLNDQJD�0ƗRUL��$W�D�IXQGDPHQWDO�OHYHO��LQFRUSRUDWLQJ�
WKHVH�DVSHFWV�UHFRJQLVHV�WKH�SDUWQHUVKLS�EHWZHHQ�RXU�WZR�IRXQGLQJ�FXOWXUHV��$OORZLQJ�0ƗRUL�XVHUV�
RI�WKH�FRXUW�WR�HQJDJH�LQ�0ƗRUL�FXOWXUH�HQVXUHV�WKDW�WKH\�DUH�EHWWHU�DEOH�WR�HQJDJH�DQG�SDUWLFLSDWH�LQ�
WKH�SURFHVV��DOORZLQJ�WKHP�WR�EH�KHDUG�DQG�XQGHUVWRRG�PRUH�H൵HFWLYHO\��7KHVH�EHQH¿WV�RI�HQKDQFHG�
engagement would likely extend to include, in appropriate cases, other ethnicities.

2. Improving information available to judges

Improving the detail and scope of information available is vital to ensure that judges understand 

each individual who is appearing before them, including their background and their particular 

QHHGV�� %\� HQKDQFLQJ� WKH� UROH� RI� ZKƗQDX�� WKH� FRPPXQLW\�� DQG� ZUDS�DURXQG� VHUYLFH� SURYLGHUV��
MXGJHV�LQ�RXU�VSHFLDOLVW�FRXUWV�KDYH�DFFHVV�WR�LQIRUPDWLRQ�DERXW�DGGLFWLRQ��PHQWDO�KHDOWK��¿QDQFLDO��
VRFLDO��RU�FXOWXUDO�LVVXHV�WKDW�WKH�R൵HQGHU�PD\�IDFH��+DYLQJ�DFFHVV�WR�EHWWHU�LQIRUPDWLRQ�WKDW�SDLQWV�
a fuller picture of the defendant allows the court to tailor both the process and outcomes in a way 

that best serves the interest of all those involved.

3. Active and involved judging

-XGJHV� DFURVV� FRPPRQ� ODZ� MXULVGLFWLRQV� KDYH� WUDGLWLRQDOO\� WDNHQ� D� KDQGV�R൵� DSSURDFK� WR� WKHLU�
role as a “neutral umpire” in court. Solution-focused judging, however, necessarily encourages 

judges to take a more active role in the case, ensuring that all parties are engaged in the process.70 

,QWHUQDWLRQDO�OLWHUDWXUH�FRQ¿UPV�WKDW�WHFKQLTXHV�LQFOXGLQJ�UHSKUDVLQJ�DQ�R൵HQGHU¶V�VWDWHPHQW�EDFN�
WR�WKHP��EHLQJ�DZDUH�RI�ERG\�ODQJXDJH��DQG�HYHQ�VLPSO\�HQVXULQJ�DQ�R൵HQGHU�LV�DOZD\V�UHIHUUHG�

70 Christopher Salvatore, Venezia Michalsen and Caitlin Taylor “Reentry court judges: the key to the court” (2020) 59 

-�2൵HQGHU�5HKDELO�����
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to by their name can lead to more engagement. Better engagement from participants then leads to 

more robust outcomes.71

4. Toning down formalities

,Q�OLQH�ZLWK�WKH�KDQGV�R൵�DSSURDFK��FRXUWURRPV�DUH�WUDGLWLRQDOO\�SODFHV�RI�VLJQL¿FDQW�DQG�VRPHWLPHV�
solemn formality. This applies to both demeanour and court procedure. To the uninitiated, courts 

have a language all of their own. Proceedings may be incomprehensible to many participants, 

UHVXOWLQJ�LQ�WKHLU�GLVHQJDJHPHQW�IURP�WKH�SURFHVV��5HGXFLQJ�IRUPDOLWLHV�±�EHLQJ�OHVV�VWX൵\��D�OLWWOH�
more human using ordinary or familiar language, and speaking like normal people do – provides an 

RSSRUWXQLW\�IRU�DOO�LQ�WKH�FRXUWURRP�WR�SDUWLFLSDWH�LQ�FDVHV�ZKLFK�D൵HFW�WKHP��7KLV�FDQ�EH�DFKLHYHG�
while still retaining the mana, solemnity and purpose of the court.

5. Community involvement

Communities have the knowledge and resources that the courts draw upon to address the needs 

of those coming to court. Unless there is a real presence of community – a community voice 

and community input – courtrooms risk appearing to be mere public spaces where an elite group 

of professionals conduct business about the fate of disengaged and alienated third parties. One 

of the key aspects of our specialist courts is how they bring the community, who usually know 

WKH�SDUWLHV�EHVW��LQWR�WKH�FRXUW�SURFHVV��WR�WKH�EHQH¿W�RI�DOO��7KHUH�DUH��RI�FRXUVH��PDQ\�GL൵HUHQW�
ethnic communities in modern Aotearoa New Zealand that the courts serve. Improving community 

engagement can ensure that the voice and perspective of these communities is present and 

recognised in the District Court. 

6. Interagency coordination

&RRSHUDWLRQ�EHWZHHQ�FRXUW�VWDNHKROGHUV�LV�DQRWKHU�NH\�FRPSRQHQW�RI�WKH�VSHFLDOLVW�FRXUWV¶�VXFFHVV��
Having all participants from the community and various justice services and social agencies 

LQYROYHG�DOORZV� WKH�FRXUW�SURFHVV� WR�IXQFWLRQ�PRUH�H൶FLHQWO\�DQG�H൵HFWLYHO\�DQG� LPSURYHV� WKH�
quality of information reaching the judicial decision-maker.

7. )RFXV�RQ�DGGUHVVLQJ�³GULYHUV´
7KH� IRFXV� RI� QHDUO\� DOO� VSHFLDOLVW� FRXUWV� LV� WR� XQGHUVWDQG� DQG� DGGUHVV� WKH� FDXVHV� RI� R൵HQGLQJ�
EHKDYLRXU��:KLOH� WKHUH�PD\�EH� VXEWOH�GL൵HUHQFH� LQ� IRFXV�� DOO� VSHFLDOLVW� FRXUWV� DGGUHVV� FULPLQDO�
behaviour in a more holistic way, because this is what promotes and improves rehabilitation. This 

UHTXLUHV�DFFHVV�WR�SURJUDPPHV�DQG�VHUYLFHV�WDLORUHG�WR�WKH�SDUWLFXODU�R൵HQGHU��&UXFLDOO\��DJHQFLHV�
DQG� VHUYLFH� SURYLGHUV� RIWHQ� DWWHQG� VSHFLDOLVW� FRXUWV� WR� R൵HU� SDUWLFLSDQWV� RQ�WKH�VSRW� DFFHVV� WR�
support and advice. 

8. Consistency of personnel

0DQ\�RI�WKHVH�VSHFLDOLVW�FRXUWV�HQVXUH�WKDW�WKH�VDPH�MXGJH�LV�SUHVLGLQJ�WKURXJKRXW�WKH�R൵HQGHU¶V�
WLPH�LQ�WKH�FRXUW�V\VWHP��7KLV�DOORZV�WKH�R൵HQGHU�WR�GHYHORS�D�SRVLWLYH�UDSSRUW�ZLWK�WKH�MXGJH�DQG�
SURSHUO\�HQJDJH�ZLWK�WKH�SURFHVV��,Q�FHUWDLQ�FDVHV�LW�LV�DOVR�EHQH¿FLDO�WR�KDYH�D�SUHVLGLQJ�MXGJH�ZLWK�
expertise in the particular issues before the court. 

71 2OLYLD�.OLQNXP�³7DNLQJ�1HZ�=HDODQG¶V�6SHFLDOLVW�&ULPLQDO�&RXUWV�µ7R�6FDOH¶�)RU�%HWWHU�&ULPLQDO�-XVWLFH�2XWFRPHV´�
[2019] New Zealand Criminal Law Review at 19 citing Michael S King, “The therapeutic dimension of judging: the 

H[DPSOH�RI�VHQWHQFLQJ´�����������--$����DW����
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B. The Hamilton District Court

These are many components to harmonise if we are to incorporate these approaches into the 

PDLQVWUHDP�'LVWULFW�&RXUW�±�1HZ�=HDODQG¶V�ELJJHVW�DQG�EXVLHVW�FRXUW�±�ZKHUH�YROXPHV�DUH�KLJK��
UHVRXUFHV�DUH�VWUHWFKHG��DQG�WLPH�LV�DOZD\V�RI�WKH�HVVHQFH��%XW�WKH�'LVWULFW�&RXUW�FXUUHQWO\�¿QGV�
itself presented with an opportunity – perhaps a once in a generation opportunity. It comes in the 

IRUP�RI�WKH�QHZ�$2'7�&RXUW�LQ�+DPLOWRQ��7KH�JRYHUQPHQW¶V�FRPPLWPHQW�WR�WKLV�&RXUW�LV�EDVHG�
on the success of AODT Courts in Auckland and Waitakere, and is warmly welcomed. It will make 

D�VLJQL¿FDQW�GL൵HUHQFH�WR�WKH�+DPLOWRQ�FRPPXQLW\��ZKLFK�KDV�EHHQ�VHHNLQJ�DQ�DGGLFWLRQ�WUHDWPHQW�
court for a long time.

The proposed roll out of this new AODT Court has provoked discussion and exploration within 

the judiciary about the sustainability and future direction of specialist courts generally. We have 

EHHQ�LQVSLUHG�E\�WKH�FRQFHSW�RI�PRYLQJ�WKH�'LVWULFW�&RXUW�WRZDUGV�7H�$R�0ƗUDPD��$QG�WKURXJKRXW��
we have endeavoured to keep paramount the aim to bring to life the shared vision for the District 

Court as a place where all those coming to court (whether as defendants, complainants, victims, 

SDUWLHV�RU�ZKƗQDX���FDQ�VHHN�MXVWLFH�DQG�ZLOO�OHDYH�IHHOLQJ�WKH\�KDYH�EHHQ�KHDUG�DQG�XQGHUVWRRG��
We have determined that the next advance of the approach developed in the specialist courts 

ZLOO� EH� IDU�UHDFKLQJ�� 6LJQL¿FDQWO\�� WKH� +DPLOWRQ�$2'7� &RXUW� PRGHO� ZLOO� LQFOXGH� QRW� RQO\� D�
criminal stream but will also extend to include a care and protection stream from the Family Court 

jurisdiction. 

1. Dual AODT Streams: Criminal and Care and Protection

In Hamilton there will be an AODT stream in the criminal jurisdiction based on the current model 

in Auckland and Waitakere. Additionally, there will be a distinct Care and Protection AODT stream, 

focusing on young mothers with addictions who have or are at risk of having a child removed from 

their care and so have come within the sphere of the Family Court. Notably, this means the AODT 

&RXUW�ZLOO�IRU�WKH�¿UVW�WLPH�LQFOXGH�SDUWLFLSDQWV�IURP�ERWK�WKH�FULPLQDO�DQG�IDPLO\�MXULVGLFWLRQV�±�
though on separate and discrete tracks. 

This expansion of the AODT Court is primarily about the best interests and welfare of children, 

required by the paramountcy principle outlined in ss 4A and 5 of the Oranga Tamariki Act 1989 

(OTA). When exercising powers under the OTA, it is essential that the child is encouraged to 

SDUWLFLSDWH�DQG�WKDW�WKHLU�YLHZV�EH�WDNHQ�LQWR�DFFRXQW�LQ�PDNLQJ�GHFLVLRQV�D൵HFWLQJ�WKHP�72 The 

FKLOG¶V�ZHOOEHLQJ�PXVW�DOVR�VLW�DW�WKH�FHQWUH�RI�GHFLVLRQ�PDNLQJ�WKDW�D൵HFWV�WKHP�DQG�WKHLU�IDPLO\�
ZKƗQDX�� KDSǌ�� LZL�� DQG� FRPPXQLW\� VKRXOG� EH� UHFRJQLVHG�73 In such cases involving care and 

protection, there is an additional focus on recognising and promoting mana tamaiti, the whakapapa 

RI�WKH�FKLOG��DQG�WKH�UHOHYDQW�ZKDQDXQJDWDQJD�ULJKWV�DQG�UHVSRQVLELOLWLHV�RI�WKHLU�IDPLO\�ZKƗQDX��
KDSǌ��DQG�LZL�74

%HIRUH�GLVFXVVLQJ�WKH�$2'7�&DUH�DQG�3URWHFWLRQ�VWUHDP��LW� LV�QHFHVVDU\�WR�¿UVW�FDQYDVV�WKH�
legislative scheme underpinning care and protection issues. Where there are care and protection 

72 Oranga Tamariki Act 1989, s 5(1)(a).

73 Section 5(1)(b).

74 Section 13.
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concerns for a child,75 which are shared by Oranga Tamariki,�� the parties can be referred to a 

Family Group Conference (“FGC”) which must be held prior to any care and protection order 

being made.77 If the care and protection concerns cannot be remedied at the FGC, and it is still 

determined that the child is in need of care and protection, an application for a Care and Protection 

2UGHU�FDQ�EH�¿OHG�E\�2UDQJD�7DPDULNL�LQ�WKH�)DPLO\�&RXUW��,I�WKHUH�LV�D�KLJK�ULVN�RI�KDUP�WR�WKH�
child, an interim custody order may be made.78 If the application for the Care and Protection Order 

is unopposed, a judge will determine whether the order should be made, and if so, the matter is 

DGMRXUQHG�IRU�¿OLQJ�RI�SODQV��D�UHSRUW��DQG�DQ\�RUGHUV�VRXJKW�DUH�LGHQWL¿HG��,I�WKH�DSSOLFDWLRQ�LV�
opposed, either mediation can be directed where an agreement or plan may be developed to deal 

with the concerns,79 or a hearing can be directed where a judge will decide if an order is appropriate. 

The Care and Protection AODT stream will be a valuable new tool for the Family Court. This 

comes at a time when the Family Court is forging new community partnerships for retaining 

ZKƗQDX��KDSǌ�DQG�LZL�FRQQHFWLRQV�DQG�EXLOGLQJ�FRQ¿GHQFH�LQ�ERWK�DFKLHYLQJ�WKH�VDIH�UHWXUQ�RI�
YXOQHUDEOH�EDELHV�DQG�FKLOGUHQ�WR�WKHLU�ZKƗQDX��DQG�OHVVHQLQJ�WKH�QHHG�WR�UHVRUW�WR�VHSDUDWLRQ�LQ�
WKH�¿UVW�SODFH��7KLV�LV�DQ�HVVHQWLDO�VWHS�LQ�HQVXULQJ�WKDW�WKH�)DPLO\�&RXUW�LV�FRPSO\LQJ�ZLWK�WKH�
s 5 principles of the OTA, in particular, ensuring that the well-being of the child is at the centre of 

GHFLVLRQ�PDNLQJ�WKDW�D൵HFWV�WKHP��
It is envisioned that the Care and Protection Stream of the AODT Court should enable mothers 

to retain care of their children, with the wraparound support that is required to ensure this is 

SODXVLEOH��7KH�VDG�IDFW�LV�WKDW�PDQ\�RI�WKH�FKLOGUHQ�ZKR�FRPH�WR�WKH�VWDWH¶V�DWWHQWLRQ�GR�VR�LQ�WKH�
)DPLO\�&RXUW�¿UVW�80 There is more than enough evidence that children who end up in state care go 

on to have vastly higher incarceration rates.81 Yet children and young people living with parents 

who are addicts are vulnerable to falling on to the wrong side of law, as well as harm and neglect. 

7KH�H[SDQVLRQ�RI�WKH�$2'7�&RXUW�LQWR�&DUH�DQG�3URWHFWLRQ�R൵HUV�D�WZR�SURQJHG�DSSURDFK�WR�WKLV�
conundrum by opening a new path for early and better tailored intervention for mothers and their 

children. 

This concept may be new to New Zealand, but it is certainly not a new international development. 

7KH�¿UVW�JHQHUDO�GUXJ�FRXUW�LQ�WKH�8QLWHG�6WDWHV�ZDV�HVWDEOLVKHG�LQ������LQ�0LDPL�'DGH�&RXQW\��
Florida, with others following in quick succession. As part of this rapid growth, specialised drug 

FRXUWV�HPHUJHG�WKDW�WDUJHW�VSHFL¿F�GHPRJUDSKLFV�RU�LVVXHV�±�LQFOXGLQJ�IDPLOLHV��7KH�¿UVW�)DPLO\�
'UXJ�&RXUW�ZDV� IRUPHG� LQ�5HQR��1HYDGD� LQ� ������$V� RI� ������ WKHUH�ZHUH� DSSUR[LPDWHO\� ����
Family Drug Courts in the United States.82 These courts were developed as a response to the high 

75 Section 15.

��� Sections 14 and 17.

77 Section 70. Aside from an interim order. 

78 Section 78.

79 Section 170.

80 Jan-Marie Doogue, Chief Judge of the District Court “Generations of Disadvantage: A View from the District Court 

Bench” (Ethel Benjamin Commemorative Address, Otago University, 15 October 2018) at 5.

81 Carolyn Henwood and others Rangatahi� 0ƗRUL� DQG� <RXWK� -XVWLFH�� Oranga Rangatahi (The Law Foundation, 

September 2018) at 25, citing Ian Lambie Youth justice secure residences: A report on the international evidence to 

JXLGH�EHVW�SUDFWLFH�DQG�VHUYLFH�GHOLYHU\��0LQLVWU\�RI�6RFLDO�'HYHORSPHQW��0D\�������
82 )ORULGD�&RXUWV�³)DPLO\�'HSHQGHQF\�'UXJ�&RXUWV´�����$SULO��������ZZZ�ÀFRXUWV�RUJ!�
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percentage of child abuse and neglect cases that involved substance use by a parent or guardian.83 

While each court has unique features, most share basic components: they are all entirely voluntary, 

PRVW�LQFOXGH�VLPLODU�UHTXLUHPHQWV�IRU�JUDGXDWLRQ��VXFK�DV�VWD\LQJ�VXEVWDQFH�IUHH�IRU�D�VSHFL¿HG�
period) and the majority of participants are women.84

7KHVH�)DPLO\�'UXJ�&RXUWV�DFKLHYHG�JUHDWHU�UDWHV�RI�UHXQL¿FDWLRQ��IDPLO\�VWDELOLW\��DQG�ORZHULQJ�
rates of substance abuse.85 Recognising this success, Family Drug Courts based on the United States 

model were developed in the United Kingdom and Australia in the late 2000s. Although they are 

less common in these jurisdictions than in the United States, they nonetheless show similar signs 

of success and positive outcomes.�� The two Family Drug Treatment Courts in Australia are both 

IRXQG�LQ�9LFWRULD��WKH�¿UVW�ZDV�SLORWHG�LQ�%URDGPHDGRZ�&KLOGUHQ¶V�&RXUW�LQ������DQG�H[SDQGHG�
WR�WKH�6KHSSDUWRQ�&KLOGUHQ¶V�&RXUW�LQ������87 Two independent evaluations of the Broadmeadow 

&RXUW�IRXQG�WKDW�SDUWLFLSDQWV�ZHUH�PRUH�OLNHO\�WR�DFKLHYH�UHXQL¿FDWLRQ��HVSHFLDOO\�LI�HQJDJHG�IRU�
at least six months, and less likely to have a substantiated report made to child protection in the 

post-court period.88

C. 7KH�7H�$R�0ƗUDPD�0RGHO�LQ�WKH�+DPLOWRQ�'LVWULFW�&RXUW

,Q�DGGLWLRQ�WR�WKH�GHYHORSPHQW�RI�WKH�$2'7�&RXUW�DW�+DPLOWRQ�'LVWULFW�&RXUW��WKH�7H�$R�0ƗUDPD�
PRGHO�ZLOO�EH�HVWDEOLVKHG�DV�WKH�¿UVW�RI�D�VWDJJHUHG�LPSOHPHQWDWLRQ�DFURVV�WKH�FRXQWU\��7KH�7H�$R�
0ƗUDPD�PRGHO�ZLOO� KHUDOG� WKH�PDLQVWUHDPLQJ�±� QRUPDOLVLQJ�±� RI� VROXWLRQ� IRFXVHG� MXGJLQJ� IRU�
the whole of the District Court, taking on the best practice lessons from our specialist courts, 

and integrating them to become business as usual. Where appropriate, responses will be aimed 

WRZDUGV�DGGUHVVLQJ�WKH�XQGHUO\LQJ�FDXVHV�RI�R൵HQGLQJ��DQG�XQGHUVWDQGLQJ�WKH�R൵HQGHU�QRW�MXVW�WKH�
R൵HQGLQJ��(DFK�FRXUW�ORFDWLRQ�ZLOO�KDYH�WKH�ÀH[LELOLW\�WR�DGDSW�WKHLU�SURFHVVHV�LQ�D�ZD\�WKDW�EHVW�
UHÀHFWV�WKH�QHHGV�DQG�VSHFLDO�FKDUDFWHULVWLFV�RI�WKHLU�FRPPXQLW\��7KH�7H�$R�0ƗUDPD�PRGHO�LQWHQGV�
to co-ordinate and draw upon existing resources and will not necessarily require legislative change. 

7KH�SULQFLSOHV�RI�VROXWLRQ�IRFXVHG�MXGJLQJ�LQ�WKH�+DPLOWRQ�'LVWULFW�&RXUW�ZLOO�QRW�EH�FRQ¿QHG�
solely to the two AODT streams. They will be applied to all participants in the District Court 

criminal jurisdiction. While helping to identify potential AODT candidates who may need more 

LQWHQVLYH� WUHDWPHQW�DQG�PRQLWRULQJ�� WKH�7H�$R�0ƗUDPD�PRGHO� LV�DOVR� LQWHQGHG� WR�SURGXFH�YLWDO�
information about all court participants. 

83 6HH��IRU�H[DPSOH��)ORULGD�&RXUWV��DERYH�Q�����ZKHUH�LW�ZDV�HVWLPDWHG�WKDW���±����RI�FKLOGUHQ�OLQNHG�WR�VXEVWDQWLDWHG�
child abuse and neglect cases have at least one custodial parent with a substance use disorder. 

84 2൶FH�RI�-XYHQLOH�-XVWLFH�DQG�'HOLQTXHQF\�3UHYHQWLRQ�³)DPLO\�'UXJ�&RXUWV´��1RYHPEHU��������ZZZ�RMMGS�JRY!�
85 See: National Center on Substance Abuse and Child Welfare “Santa Clara County Family Wellness Court (FWC 

�KWWSV���QFVDFZ�VDPKVD�JRY�WHFKQLFDO�USJ�L�DVS["LG ��!��*D\OH�'DNRI�� -HUL� &RKHQ� DQG� (OLHWWH�'XDUWH� ³,QFUHDVLQJ�
)DPLO\�5HXQL¿FDWLRQ�IRU�6XEVWDQFH�$EXVLQJ�0RWKHUV�DQG�7KHLU�&KLOGUHQ��&RPSDULQJ�7ZR�'UXJ�&RXUW�,QWHUYHQWLRQV�
LQ�0LDPL´� ������� ��� -XY� )DP�&W� -� ��� DW� ��±���� DQG�*D\OH�'DNRI� DQG� RWKHUV� ³$� UDQGRPL]HG� SLORW� VWXG\� RI� WKH�
(QJDJLQJ�0RPV�3URJUDP�IRU�IDPLO\�GUXJ�FRXUW´�����������-RXUQDO�RI�6XEVWDQFH�$EXVH�7UHDWPHQW�����DW����±����

��� 6HH��IRU�H[DPSOH��3URIHVVRU�-XGLWK�+DUZLQ�DQG�RWKHUV�³$IWHU�)'$&��RXWFRPHV���\HDUV�ODWHU�±�)LQDO�5HSRUW´��������
DFFHVVHG� DW� �ZS�ODQFV�DF�XN!�� DQG� ³)DPLO\�'UXJ�7UHDWPHQW�&RXUW´�&KLOGUHQ¶V� &RXUW� RI�9LFWRULD´� ������� �ZZZ�
childrenscourt.vic.gov.au>.

87 5KLDQQRQ� 7X൶HOG� ³5HJLRQDO�¿UVW� )DPLO\� 'UXJ� 7UHDWPHQW� &RXUW� ODXQFKHV� LQ� 6KHSSDUWRQ� DIWHU� WKUHH�\HDU� SLORW´�
(27 March 2019) ABC News <www.abc.net.au>.

88 ³)DPLO\�'UXJ�7UHDWPHQW�&RXUW´��DERYH�Q����
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Therefore, it is intended that court participants, not only those in the AODT streams, will 

have an opportunity to access services at the Hamilton District Court to assist in addressing their 

XQGHUO\LQJ� QHHGV�� )RFXV� ZLOO� EH� SODFHG� RQ� SURYLGLQJ� H൵HFWLYH� VRFLDO�� HPRWLRQDO� DQG� SK\VLFDO�
RXWFRPHV�IRU�R൵HQGHUV��YLFWLPV�DQG�ZKƗQDX��

,Q�RUGHU�WR�SURYLGH�WKH�PRVW�DSSURSULDWH�VHUYLFHV�IRU�R൵HQGHUV��MXGJHV�QHHG�WR�IXOO\�XQGHUVWDQG�
the person appearing before them. This includes their background, history of trauma and their 

particular needs. To achieve this, it is intended that all Hamilton judges will receive more extensive 

information on defendants. For most people coming before our courts, there is often a wealth of 

LQIRUPDWLRQ�DYDLODEOH�EXW�LW�PD\�EH�GL൶FXOW�WR�DFFHVV�RU�LV�WUDSSHG�ZLWKLQ�VHSDUDWH�MXULVGLFWLRQDO�
systems. The new model will aim to develop processes that will overcome the present obstacles. 

Young adults who appear in the Hamilton District Court, aged 18–25, will receive the same 

DWWHQWLRQ�DV�WKH\�GR�LQ�WKH�FXUUHQW�<RXQJ�$GXOW�/LVW�SLORW�LQ�3RULUXD�E\�EHLQJ�SODFHG�LQ�GL൵HUHQW�OLVWV�
for their court appearances. Targeted services will be present in the courtroom. The plain language 

used in the Young Adult List Court will be adopted to ensure that all participants can understand 

proceedings. Easy-to-understand information about the court process will also be made available.

Local communities will also be encouraged to play a bigger part in the District Court. Iwi and 

community representatives will be actively encouraged to engage with the Court. An important 

IHDWXUH�RI�WKH�7H�$R�0ƗUDPD�PRGHO�ZLOO�H[SORUH�WKH�FUHDWLRQ�RI�D�FR�RUGLQDWLRQ�UROH�LQ�HDFK�FRXUW�WKDW�
provides a connection between the community and the Court. When appropriate, this co-ordination 

role would ensure that plans for defendants are submitted for approval and that the plan is properly 

managed between the relevant service providers and community organisations. Alongside the 

FR�RUGLQDWRU�� ORFDO� NDXPƗWXD�� NXLD� DQG� UHVSHFWHG� HOGHUV� RI� DOO� HWKQLFLWLHV�ZLOO� EH� SUHVHQW�ZLWKLQ�
our courts, having an established voice within the Court. This role will be primarily to facilitate 

ZKDNDZKDQDXQJDWDQJD��GHYHORS�UHODWLRQVKLSV�DQG�IRVWHU�OLQNV�EHWZHHQ�GHIHQGDQWV��ZKƗQDX��YLFWLPV��
SDUWLHV�WR�SURFHHGLQJV�DQG�RWKHU�SDUWLFLSDQWV��MXGJHV�DQG�VWD൵�WR�KHOS�HQVXUH�WKDW�DOO�SHRSOH�D൵HFWHG�
by the business of our Court are heard and understood to the greatest extent possible. 

,W�JRHV�ZLWKRXW�VD\LQJ�WKDW�YLFWLPV�DQG�ZKƗQDX�DUH�GLUHFWO\�D൵HFWHG�E\�WKH�MXVWLFH�V\VWHP��,W�
is intended that they too will have an improved ability to engage with the Court under the Te Ao 

0ƗUDPD�PRGHO�
Tikanga and the�0ƗRUL language will play a central role in the new model. To the extent 

DSSURSULDWH��0ƗRUL� FXOWXUDO� FRQFHSWV� DQG� SURWRFROV� ZLOO� EH� LQFRUSRUDWHG� DW� HYHU\� VWDJH� RI� WKH�
SURFHVV��7KLV�ZLOO�EH�GRQH�ZLWK�WKH�LQWHQW�WKDW�WKH�&RXUW�UHÀHFWV�RXU�PXOWL�FXOWXUDO�VRFLHW\�ZLWK�WZR�
founding cultures bound together in a spirit of partnership under Te Tiriti o Waitangi. The intention 

WR�UHLPDJLQH�RXU�MXVWLFH�V\VWHP�LQ�SDUWQHUVKLS�ZLWK�LZL�UHSUHVHQWV�D�GHOLEHUDWH�DQG�JHQXLQH�H൵RUW�WR�
UHFRJQLVH�NƗZDQDWDQJD�DQG�UDQJDWLUDWDQJD�E\�HQJDJLQJ�LQ�PDQD�WR�PDQD�FRQYHUVDWLRQV�DERXW�KRZ�
our local courts can best serve our local communities, and at the same time, remaining inclusive of 

all cultures and all ethnicities.

,�H[SHFW�WKDW�WKH�LPSOHPHQWDWLRQ�RI�WKH�7H�$R�0ƗUDPD�PRGHO�ZLOO�PHDQ�WKDW�WKH�MRXUQH\�WKURXJK�
WKH�FRXUW�VSDFH�ZLOO�ORRN�YHU\�GL൵HUHQW�WR�KRZ�LW�ORRNV�WRGD\��

Court design should increasingly become a joint endeavour with iwi and local communities. 

&RXUWKRXVHV� VKRXOG� EH� SODFHV� WKDW� UHÀHFW� WKH� DUHD� DQG� WKH� FRPPXQLWLHV� WKH\� VHUYH�� LQFOXGLQJ�
incorporation of local art and carvings. To the extent achievable, our courts will be an environment 

that welcomes everyone.

8QGHU�WKH�7H�$R�0ƗUDPD�PRGHO�,�H[SHFW�WKDW�WKH�LQIXVLRQ�RI�WLNDQJD�DQG�WH�UHR�ZLOO�EH�H[SORUHG�
ZLWK�ORFDO�LZL�LQ�HDFK�FRXUW�ORFDWLRQ��$�RQH�VL]H�¿WV�DOO�DSSURDFK�ZLOO�QRW�EH�DSSURSULDWH��:KHQ�
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SHRSOH�DWWHQG�WKH�FRXUW��WKH\�PXVW�HQWHU�WKURXJK�WKH�IURQW�HQWUDQFH��,Q�D�0ƗRUL�FRQWH[W�WKLV�LV�VLPLODU�
to people gathering at the waharoa (the front entrance) of a marae. In most of our courts, court 

VHFXULW\�VWD൵�ZLOO�VHDUFK�SHRSOH�EHIRUH�WKH\�DUH�SHUPLWWHG�WR�HQWHU�WKH�EXLOGLQJ��,Q�D�0ƗRUL�FRQWH[W�
this is comparable to being welcomed onto a marae with a wero (challenge). Both processes are 

GHVLJQHG�WR�WHVW�ZKHWKHU�WKH�YLVLWRU¶V�LQWHQWLRQV�DUH�SHDFHIXO��
,� H[SHFW� WKDW�ELOLQJXDO�DQG�ZKHUH�DSSURSULDWH��PXOWL�OLQJXDO��JUHHWLQJV�E\�DOO�FRXUW� VWD൵�DQG�

PRVW�SDUWLFXODUO\�IURP�WKH�WLPH�WKDW�¿UVW�FRQWDFW�LV�PDGH�E\�VHFXULW\�VWD൵�DW�WKH�IURQW�HQWUDQFH�ZLOO�
be a natural and appropriate development under the new model. 

Mainstream court sessions commencing with karakia and mihi whakatau is another useful 

GLVFXVVLRQ� SRLQW�� 6RPH� MXGLFLDO� R൶FHUV� PD\� ZLVK� WR� FRPPHQFH� WKH� FRXUW� VLWWLQJ�� IROORZLQJ�
the current practice of bilingual announcements, by reciting their pepeha and extending a brief 

welcome with a mihi. 

Within the physical space itself, courtrooms could be reimagined as a community and participant 

FHQWUHG�VSDFH�WKDW�UHÀHFWV�WLNDQJD��$V�VRPH�GR�LQ�VSHFLDOLVW�FRXUWV��MXGJHV�LQ�PDLQVWUHDP�FRXUWV�
could consider sitting on the same level as participants to reduce the overtones of hierarchy. Where 

DSSURSULDWH�� ZKƗQDX� PLJKW� EH� SURYLGHG� DQ� RSSRUWXQLW\� WR� VWDQG� ZLWK� GHIHQGDQWV� DQG� YLFWLPV��
representing both support as well as collective responsibility. Courthouses and courtrooms could 

be re-imagined as central hubs, as places for service providers to be located to provide access to 

wrap-around services and opportunities for healing, and as places that encourage the supportive 

SUHVHQFH�RI�ZKƗQDX��
Although alterations to mainstream courtroom design and layout are important elements, 

Rangatahi Court sittings held on marae have proven to be extremely successful in engaging with 

ZKƗQDX�ZKR� KDYH� VWUXJJOHG� WR� HQJDJH�ZLWK�PDLQVWUHDP� V\VWHPV�� 6RPH� FRXUW� SDUWLFLSDQWV� DQG�
ZKƗQDX�IHHO�PRVW�FRPIRUWDEOH�LQ�D�PDUDH�RU�FRPPXQLW\�VSDFH�ZKHUH�WKH\�IHHO�WKH\�KDYH�D�UHDO�
opportunity to engage with the court. 

7KH� OHDGHUVKLS�RI� WKH�'LVWULFW�&RXUW�H[SHFWV� WKDW� WKH�7H�$R�0ƗUDPD�PRGHO�ZLOO�DVVLVW�XV� WR�
explore with local iwi how the Rangatahi Court model might be appropriately extended to include 

adult participants who require intensive marae-based judicial monitoring of approved plans in the 

criminal and family jurisdictions of the District Court.

$V�QRWHG�SUHYLRXVO\��VROXWLRQ�IRFXVHG�MXGJLQJ�LQYROYHV�WKH�FRQFHSW�RI�HPSRZHULQJ�DQ�R൵HQGHU�
to make the most of an opportunity extended by the Court to address underlying issues that have 

GULYHQ�WKH�R൵HQGLQJ�EHKDYLRXU��7KH�&RXUW�DFWV�DV�D�IDFLOLWDWRU��EXW�SRZHU�RI�FKRLFH�UHVWV�ZLWK�WKH�
R൵HQGHU�DQG��E\�H[WHQVLRQ��WKH�ZKƗQDX�DQG�ZLGHU�FRPPXQLW\��

0DQ\�LQLWLDWLYHV�KDYH�UHFRJQLVHG�WKDW�QRW�DOO�R൵HQGLQJ�QHFHVVDULO\�PXVW��RU�HYHQ�VKRXOG��EH�
resolved in the formal court system. The Police Diversion Scheme and the Pae Oranga (Iwi and 

Community Justice Panels) are examples of decision-making authority that has been devolved in 

DSSURSULDWH�FDVHV�DQG�UHVSRQVLELOLW\�KDV�EHHQ�SODFHG�LQWR�WKH�KDQGV�RI�SROLFH��ZKƗQDX��LZL�DQG�ORFDO�
communities. I expect that the expansion and increase in jurisdiction of these types of initiative 

DUH�DOVR�PDWWHUV�WKDW�FDQ�EH�XVHIXOO\�GLVFXVVHG�ZKHQ�GHVLJQLQJ�WKH�7H�$R�0ƗUDPD�PRGHO�IRU�HDFK�
court.

7KH�VXFFHVVIXO� LQWURGXFWLRQ�RI� WKH�7H�$R�0ƗUDPD�PRGHO�ZLOO� UHTXLUH�D�FXOWXUDO�VKLIW��)RFXV�
ZLOO�EH�FHQWUHG�RQ�WKH�SHRSOH�ZKR�DUH�D൵HFWHG�E\�WKH�EXVLQHVV�RI�WKH�FRXUW��XQGHUVWDQGLQJ�WKHLU�
whakapapa, their upbringing and the circumstances that have led them into the justice system. 

Stakeholders in the court will need to be encouraged to understand the rationale for the move 

towards a collaborative, solution-focused approach. To this end, enhanced training will need be 
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SURYLGHG�IRU�FRXUW�VWD൵��DQG�IXUWKHU�MXGLFLDO�HGXFDWLRQ�ZLOO�QHHG�WR�EH�SURYLGHG�IRU�RXU�MXGJHV��DV�
part of our collective obligations to uphold cultural competency expectations. Lawyers, service 

SURYLGHUV�DQG�RWKHU�VWDNHKROGHUV�ZLOO�DOVR�QHHG� WR�EH�R൵HUHG�HGXFDWLRQDO�VXSSRUW� WKDW�ZLOO�KHOS�
them to uphold these expectations. 

7KH�7H�$R�0ƗUDPD�PRGHO�ZLOO�DVVLVW�XV�WR�UHIRFXV�RQ�WKH�HVVHQWLDO�SXUSRVH�RI�FRXUWV�DQG�MXGJHV��
which is ultimately to serve our communities. 

1. One Example: Section 27 of the Sentencing Act 2002

Our judges already have many tools available to achieve the best outcomes for those caught up in 

the criminal justice system. One such example is s 27 of the Sentencing Act 2002. Section 27 allows 

DQ\�R൵HQGHU�WR�FDOO�RQ�DQ\�SHUVRQ�WR�FRPH�WR�FRXUW�DQG�VSHDN�DERXW�WKH�SHUVRQDO��IDPLO\��ZKƗQDX��
FRPPXQLW\��RU�FXOWXUDO�EDFNJURXQG�RI�WKH�R൵HQGHU��WKH�ZD\�WKDW�EDFNJURXQG�PD\�KDYH�UHODWHG�WR�
WKH�FRPPLVVLRQ�RI�WKH�R൵HQFH��RU�KRZ�VXSSRUW�IURP�WKH�ZKƗQDX�RU�FRPPXQLW\�PD\�EH�DYDLODEOH�
WR�KHOS�SUHYHQW�IXUWKHU�R൵HQGLQJ��6HFWLRQ����FDQ�DFW�DV�D�YHKLFOH�WKURXJK�ZKLFK�WKH�EHVW�DYDLODEOH�
information is presented to a presiding judge which, in turn, enables judges to make well-informed 

GHFLVLRQV�WKDW�DUH�DSSURSULDWHO\�WDLORUHG�WR�WKH�LQGLYLGXDO�FLUFXPVWDQFHV�RI�WKH�R൵HQGHU�
7KH� VWDWXWRU\� LQWHQW� EHKLQG� V� ��¶V� SUHGHFHVVRU�� V� ��� RI� WKH�&ULPLQDO� -XVWLFH�$FW� ������ZDV�

clear – it envisaged speakers from local communities and tribes addressing the court and providing 

community-based options as alternatives to imprisonment.89 Unfortunately, this vision never 

materialised. Slowly but surely, however, it has become common for defence counsel to use s 27 to 

provide the court with a “cultural report”, usually written by a cultural consultant, which canvases 

the matters outlined in s 27.

Information provided to the court through s 27 often reveals evidence of systemic deprivation. 

,Q� UHFHQW� \HDUV�� FRXUWV� KDYH� EHJXQ� WR� DZDUG� VHQWHQFLQJ� GLVFRXQWV� WR� R൵HQGHUV�ZKHUH� V\VWHPLF�
GHSULYDWLRQ�KDG�D�³FDXVDWLYH�H൵HFW´�RQ�WKH�R൵HQGLQJ��7KH�JHQHVLV�IRU�WKLV�SUDFWLFH�ZDV�6ROLFLWRU�
*HQHUDO�Y�+HWD, where Whata J noted that evidence of systemic deprivation may inform the “actual 

DQG�UHODWLYH�PRUDO�FXOSDELOLW\�RI�WKH�R൵HQGHU�DQG�WKH�FDSDFLW\�IRU�UHKDELOLWDWLRQ´�90 The Court of 

Appeal recently endorsed this practice in Carr v R, stating that:91

… where a cultural report provided under s 27 of the Sentencing Act contains a credible account 

RI�VRFLDO�DQG�FXOWXUDO�GLVORFDWLRQ��SRYHUW\��DOFRKRO�DQG�GUXJ�DEXVH� LQFOXGLQJ�E\�ZKƗQDX�PHPEHUV��
XQHPSOR\PHQW��HGXFDWLRQDO�XQGHUDFKLHYHPHQW�DQG�YLROHQFH�DV�IHDWXUHV�RI�WKH�R൵HQGHU¶V�XSEULQJLQJ�
such matters ought to be taken into account in sentencing.

A sentencing discount on this basis will be appropriate where the information provided through 

s 27 “might be considered to have impaired choice and diminished moral culpability so as to 

HVWDEOLVK�D�FDXVDWLYH�FRQQHFWLRQ�WR�WKH�R൵HQGLQJ´�`92 This is a positive development that recognises 

WKDW�R൵HQGHUV¶�HDFK�FRPH�IURP�GL൵HUHQW�VWDUWLQJ�SRLQWV��2QH�DVSHFW�RI�WKH�7H�$R�0ƗUDPD�PRGHO�
will be to explore how the system can facilitate the ability of all people to use s 27 to bring vital 

information before the court.

Although cultural reports can be helpful and in some cases have a substantial impact on the 

¿QDO�VHQWHQFLQJ�RXWFRPH��WKH\�WHQG�WR�EH�H[SHQVLYH�DQG�PD\�SURYH�WR�EH�GL൶FXOW�WR�VXVWDLQ�IRU�DOO�

89 6HH������-XQH�����������1=3'�������'U�0LFKDHO�&XOOHQ��
90 6ROLFLWRU�*HQHUDO�Y�+HWD [2018] NZHC 2453, [2019] 2 NZLR 241 at [41].

91 Carr v R�>����@�1=&$�����DW�>��@�
92 $W�>��@�
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ZKR�FRXOG�SRWHQWLDOO\�EHQH¿W�IURP�WKHP�LQ�WKH�ORQJ�WHUP��$W�VRPH�VWDJH��D�UDWLRQDOLVDWLRQ�RI�WKLV�
UHVRXUFH�PD\�HYHQWXDWH�GXH�WR�OLPLWDWLRQV�LQ�IXQGLQJ�DQG�FDSDEOH�UHSRUW�ZULWHUV��7KH�H൵HFW�RI�WKLV�
could be to deny the court valuable information about the defendant.93

8QGHU�WKH�7H�$R�0ƗUDPD�PRGHO�,�H[SHFW�WKDW�SDUW�RI�WKH�GLVFXVVLRQ�ZLWK�ORFDO�LZL�DQG�ORFDO�
FRPPXQLWLHV�ZLOO�IRFXV�RQ�KRZ�WR�DFKLHYH�D�VLJQL¿FDQW�LQFUHDVH�LQ�WKH�XVH�RI�V����VSHDNHUV��7KLV�
ZRXOG�LQYROYH�D�ZKƗQDX�RU�LZL�PHPEHU�RU�PHPEHU�RI�WKH�FRPPXQLW\�ZKR�LV�IDPLOLDU�ZLWK�WKH�
R൵HQGHU�VSHDNLQJ�GLUHFWO\�WR�WKH�FRXUW�LQ�WKH�PDQQHU�RULJLQDOO\�HQYLVDJHG�

D. A Parallel Project

A parallel piece of work is currently underway which aims to improve the criminal court process 

more generally. A dedicated team has been established between the courts, Ministry of Justice, 

lawyers and other stakeholders to work through the entire criminal process. This team, with judicial 

oversight, is working to ensure that all appearances in the court are meaningful and, as a result, also 

reduce backlog. 

The programme spans the criminal process from bail and administration to sentencing. Most 

work in each stage will focus on reducing unnecessary court events and adjournments. A distinct 

workstream will be dedicated to addressing our current backlog of cases.

7UDQVIRUPLQJ�RXU�FULPLQDO�SURFHVV�E\�LPSURYLQJ�WKH�H൶FLHQF\�RI�WKH�V\VWHP�LV�D�VLJQL¿FDQW�
undertaking. The timing of the commencement of the Criminal Process Improvement Programme 

could not have been better. It is intended that the relevant workstreams of the Improvement 

Programme will be implemented in Hamilton next year, in conjunction with the implementation of 

WKH�7H�$R�0ƗUDPD�PRGHO�DQG�WKH�WZLQ�VWUHDPV�RI�WKH�$2'7�&RXUW��7KH�+DPLOWRQ�'LVWULFW�&RXUW�
DQG�WKH�FRPPXQLW\�LW�VHUYHV��VWDQG�WR�EHQH¿W�VLJQL¿FDQWO\�IURP�WKH�FRPELQDWLRQ�RI�WKHVH�VHSDUDWH�
but related developments.

VI. &ඈඇർඅඎඌංඈඇ

:H� LQWHQG� WKDW� WKH�7H�$R�0ƗUDPD�PRGHO�ZLOO� EHFRPH� WKH� QHZ�ZD\� RI� GRLQJ� EXVLQHVV� IRU� WKH�
'LVWULFW�&RXUW��2XU�ORQJ�WHUP�LQWHQWLRQ�LV�WKDW�WKH�7H�$R�0ƗUDPD�PRGHO�ZLOO�EH�UROOHG�RXW�DFURVV�
Aotearoa New Zealand from Kaitaia District Court in the far north to Invercargill District Court 

LQ�WKH�IDU�VRXWK��2XU�LQWHQWLRQ�LV�IRU�WKH�7H�$R�0ƗUDPD�PRGHO�WR�EH�RSHUDWLRQDO�LQ�+DPLOWRQ�QH[W�
year and for it to be developed across all of our courts as soon as we are able to do so. I emphasise 

WKDW�QRQH�RI�WKH�FRQFHSWV�DQG�DSSURDFKHV�HQFDSVXODWHG�LQ�WKH�7H�$R�0ƗUDPD�PRGHO�DUH�UDGLFDO��
The many components have already been trialled in various forms in specialist solution-focused 

FRXUWV�RYHU�PDQ\�\HDUV��DQG�WKH\�KDYH�EHHQ�IRXQG�WR�EH�ERWK�H൵HFWLYH�DQG�IDLU��$QG�WKH\�KDYH�
not required legislative change. Moreover, the model is not intended to substitute for, but should 

enhance, lawful and principled sentencing outcomes.

Our specialist solution-focused courts have been providing answers to questions that many 

SHRSOH�FRQWLQXH�WR�DVN��KRSLQJ�WKDW�WKHUH�LV�D�GL൵HUHQW��SHUKDSV�HDVLHU�DQVZHU��7DNLQJ�WKH�OHVVRQV�
learned from these courts about best practice and targeted, evidence-based responses and integrating 

them across the District Court, to the point they are normalised, is a considered and logical next 

step. 

93 Waikato SPCA v Tuaupiki >����@�1='&�������DW�>�@�
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:H�H[SHFW�WKDW�WKH�7H�$R�0ƗUDPD�PRGHO�ZLOO�KHOS�LPSURYH�DFFHVV�WR�MXVWLFH��DQG�RXWFRPHV�IRU�
HYHU\RQH�D൵HFWHG�E\�WKH�EXVLQHVV�RI�WKH�'LVWULFW�&RXUW��,W�ZLOO�KHOS�DGYDQFH�WKH�VKDUHG�YLVLRQ�IRU�
WKH�&RXUW��,W�ZLOO�KHOS�EXLOG�FRQ¿GHQFH�LQ�WKH�FRXUW�SURFHVV�DQG�UXOH�RI�ODZ��$QG�LW�ZLOO�XOWLPDWHO\�
KHOS�WR�PDNH�RXU�FRPPXQLWLHV�VDIHU��7KH�SDWK�DKHDG�LV�FOHDU��DQG�ZHOO�OLW��:H�DUH�FRQ¿GHQW�WKDW�RXU�
QHZ�PRGHO�ZLOO�KHOS�PRYH�RXU�'LVWULFW�&RXUW�WRZDUGV�7H�$R�0ƗUDPD��WRZDUGV�D�PRUH�HQOLJKWHQHG�
world.

7R�HQG�WKLV�DGGUHVV��RQH�RI�P\�JUDQGIDWKHU¶V�IDYRXULWH�ZKDNDWDXNƯ�DSWO\�GHVFULEHV�WKH�TXDOLWLHV�
UHTXLUHG�WR�VXFFHVVIXOO\�UHDOLVH�WKH�YLVLRQ�DQG�LPSOHPHQW�WKH�7H�$R�0ƗUDPD�PRGHO�

He iti te mokoroa, kahikatea teitei ka hinga!
Even the smallest insect, the borer, can fell the tallest tree in the forest, the kahikatea.
�7R�DFKLHYH�D�JUHDW�IHDW��ZKDW�LV�UHTXLUHG�LV�WLPH��SHUVLVWHQFH��DQG�FRPPLWPHQW���

I commend this approach to all of us in our collective endeavour to make this vision a shared 

reality.

.R�WH�.ǀWL�Ɨ�5RKH��KH�ZƗKL�H�UDSX�DL�WH�PDQDWLND�
DKDNRD�KH�ZKDL�UDZD��KH�UDZD�NRUH�UƗQHL�

DKDNRD�KH�WH�DKXUHL�PH�WǀQƗ�LZL��DKDNRD�NR�ZDL��DKDNRD�Qǀ�KHD�
The District Court is a place where all people can come to seek justice,

 no matter what their means or abilities,
regardless of their culture or ethnicity, who they are or where they are from.

1ǀ�UHLUD��WƯKHL�PDXUL�RUD�NL�WH�ZKDL�DR��WƯKHL�PDXUL�RUD�NL�WH�DR�PƗUDPD��:KDQǀ��ZKDQD��WDX�PDL�WH�
PDXUL��KDXPƯ�H��KXL�H��WƗLNL�H�


